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w.» «n -nci.r^t 
» ĥo won a laetinB 
in hiitory by walkinfl 

rid  down tho »froot» 
(.‘In s  carrying a Ian-
iiTh* »**'̂ «̂ ’* ‘* •"

oW Greak ahoold 
"|.*ed 23 canforiaa lat- 

rid in Cro»» Plaint. Hu 
.would hava than baan 

„  wtt provad by 
La, of a clattifiad ad- 
Lmcnt which appaar. 
^ U tl waak't adition 

Idiis nawipapar.
V  R S. (Thalrra) Paavy 
^$70 bill on tha ttraatt 

ind ran tha ad hop 
L»o racovar har lost. In- 
[Bt* nawtpapar offica 

jdoy cama tha lind- 
insfroctad that tha 
bo raturnad to tha 

,gl ownar. By raquatt, 
["idanUty of tha findar 

romiin foravar anon- 
howavar, it it ra- 

^lo that old Dio9 a- 
; couldn't hava livad to 

»uch intagrity.
• * a

pictures of Billy (jra- 
Inike sou think of any 

well known local per-

fal home tow ners point 
that recent television 
ances of the great 
it si'emed to l)ear 
resemblance to \ew- 
tXlell who served as 

Btendeiit of schools 
(duriiic the early l»5()'s

• • a
melee I’ayne was sniil-

1 broadly Saturday inorn- 
uid e\|d.uned his nimxl

le won a football game 
I Bight and it's raining 
1 DOW It s lH*en so long 

avf'ie M*en either, that 
i^ y  slii.uld bc‘ happy." 
• • *
yl« Burchfield it a 
of Qood raputa, ana 
word î  saldom tm-
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CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION — LA RG EST CIRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
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C O M P A R ISO N  O F  RURAL TR A FFIC  A CCID EN TS IN 4-CO U N TY AREA FOR THE FIRST 8 M ONTHS
O F 1964 W ITH THE SAM E PERIOD O F 1963

County
Fatal

•Accidents
Personal 
Inj .Acc

Property 
Dam .Acc

Total 
.A< cideiils D«-aths Injure*! ProiM*r1y Damage

19<>4 l ‘H)3 1984 1983 1!H>4 1983 1984 D8)3 19<)4 1983 1!»84 I»x;.3 l ‘M>4 198.3
Brown 3 8 42 29 73 51 1 18 88 3 10 70 58 $107,590 $34,912
Callahan 5 5 28 19 82 82 1 15 88 ») 10 50 31 78,310 78.325
Coleman •) •) 31 !!• :w 21 89 42 2 2 42 27 78,300 21.085
Fast land 5 8 n 38 5<5 89 1 49 113 5 8 70 87 102.130 74 355

Long Losing Streak Ends 
As Buffs Trip Santa Anna

Cfou

Ktntly thounh In tall- 
of t cold, hoq-kitling 
it Burkett when ha 
I boy, he related an 
nt that some flatty 

to believe. They 
challenqed him to 

<t corroborating test-

llkyle says the day was 
Icold that a dipper full 
' icalding water thrown 

the air would fall to 
ground as chunks of

reportedly happened 
re 1920. Anyone who 
‘i'wbers that blue-bliz- 

jd could do ol' Doyle a 
fevor by coming for- 

rd end testifying to the 
of his tala.

t̂il such a witness is 
d, the prominent local 
it in much the same 

Miion as was the legen- 
Rip Van Winkle, who 

what he had seen 
• had no way of proving

nebody should tell F'red 
itll alxiut the value of

l.utrintierger com- 
thf local hanker will 

t'jn bulls or Iwats. huiiser 
pifers. l)iit just turns up 

nose when off^>red a 
n? hound as collateral 

"liile looking over iny 
reieiitly," Paul says, 

»alked right by a S.'iOO 
»nd said nothing but

• * a
ofiers few problems 
a youngster begins 

The first grade is 
they're initially en- 

ttered
to telling the storv of 

*>ear-ol(i lad who recent- 
Itiperienced a had situa- 

He d t)cen given |>er- 
*>n to go to the rest room 

MUickly returned to his 
«  and said that he’d 

j lo have help .Another 
dispatched to ac- 

him
“y were so slow in re- 
*̂5 that the teacher 

l< investigate and 
J'wm in the hall coming 

fine was too ein- 
“̂1 to talk, so the 
'“’tplained "lie  had 

underwpar on b.nk-

I
-  I

Cross Plains High School won 
Its first football game in its 
last 14 outings here F’riday 
night bv blanking Santa .Anna 
U-(*

The Herd was in the midst 
of a 12-game losing streak at 
the hi-ginnmg of the s*‘ast»n. 
but a stout defense 
tilt opponent, Karly 
fleadlock to break the loss 
skein week end liefore last

The last recorded Cross 
Plains victory was N'ov 2. Pki2, 
when the P.isons upset F.ast- 
land 12-0 It was in 1057 when 
the local gndders were last un
defeated through the first two 
games

Strong Defense
The Thundering ll<*rd's de

fensive unit, which has yet to 
Im> scored upon, turned in an
other outstanding p«‘rformanre 
in blanking the visiting Moun
taineers.

So impenetrable was the Herd 
unit of defenders that Santa 
.tiina iiitiuiieu ine pigskti out
side their own end of the field 
( n only six eccasions during 
the 48 minutes Friday's visit
ers managed five t.rst downs, 
72 yards rushing and just one 
tompleted pass in 12 attempts 
for fivi vards

.Although the Buff offense 
sputtered at times, it totaled 
seven first downs, 131 vards 
rushing and 2H via the air 
lanes

Buffv Take Lead
From tiu ojMUiirg kickoff 

•Santa .Anna w;s pushed deep 
held first ' *'’•" own territory from
to a b-0 which they never really re

covered
1a ft Halfback Sammy Strick 

land swijHul a Santa .Anna aerial 
early m the first jH-riod, Im t! 
tile Buff drive fizzhui at the, 
visitors' lour and tollowmg a. 
punt Cross Plains iH-gaii its 
lirst scoring drive of the sea-j 
son I

It took the Buffs just throe j 
plays to tallv from the Moun-i 
laim-or 31 yuarterback -lack] 
Baum sneaked into jiavdirt 
from two yards out with 4'20; 
remaining in the initial quart-! 
er Halfback Strickland set up 
the tally with a 27-yard gallop; 
to the two James Switzer, the' 
Buffs’ baref(V)t kicking special-^ 
1st split the uprights on his 
lirst conversion attenqit and , 
Cross Plains led 7-0 '

Three more Cross Plains j 
lirst-half drives were halted liy 

i an .alert Mountaineer defense 
1 (*n an mtercepted pass, lost

fumble and loss of possession' 
on downs !

Another Bull mis* ue handed 
Santa .Anna its only opportunity 
in the first half to operate m 
Buffalo ground late in the 
second canto The visitors made 
only two yards m tlie series 
ami gave up the hall on the 
Herd 28

Victory Tally
.\gain m the third quarter a 

strong north wind backed the 
.Mountaineers inlo a hole and 
paved the wav for Cross Plains’ 
second t*>ucbi'i’Mi

Bight (luard Joe Pierce set 
the stage for tb< ;>,re by re
covering a Mountaineer Ixibble 
on tlie visitors 38 Five jilavs 
later Fullback Jim Brown bull
ed over from one vard out with 
siX minutes remaining in the 
third stanza Switz**r< kick was 
bhicked by Mountaineer Full
back Frank Vable/

Cross Plains' «>nlv pass com
pletion of the night was the 
key play in the 38-yard blitz 
Strickland rolled out ami hit 
Bight Halfback Bobb’ McMillan 
in the right flat for 28 vards 
and a first on the S.anta .Anna 
.̂ l.\ vard line

Touchdown Nullified 
Karlier m the same chucker

Church Of Christ 
To Get Addition

Plans are In'ing finalized for 
building enlargements at Cross 
Plains Church of Christ Four 
additional classrooms will lie 
built at the south and east 
of tho present structure and 
the auditorium is to 1h> equipjied 
with refrigerated air condition 
ing and central heat. Cost of 
the project is expected to run 
Udween $10.(HK) and $12 5(K) 

Work will Ih> started by the 
end of this month

Tobe Taylor, 70, Dies 
In Collision At Bryan

Co-Op Stockholders 
Will Meet Sept. 24I .Annual stockholders meeting 

of Callahan County Farmers 
Cooj)orative will In* held in the 
Community Center at Clyde 
Thursday night of next week. 
.Sc'pt 24. iK'ginnmg at 7 .30.

,\ (1 Black, general manager 
of the CevOp. invites anyone in
terested to attend (o-Op in
stallations are IcK-ated in Cross 
!*lains. Baird and Clyde

CONSTRUCTION STARTS 
ON 4 BEDROOM HOME

Construction is now underway 
in the Tom Bryant aildition 
a new 4-lH>dnK>m 
iK'ing built for 
Ike .Veal and

on
brick home 

Mr and Mrs 
family It is ex

pect e«l 
pancy

be ready for 
Thank-sgiving

occu

Tolie Taylor 70, of Cross 
Plains was killed Sundiy night 
at 10 30 in a head-on-collision. I 
11 miles northwest of Bryan on! 
State Highway 6

J.ack Robert Bradley, 58 of 
Hoarne, driver af the other 
car, also died at the scene of, 
the accident '

Nir. Tavlor. w ho came here | 
from Burkett, was a retired oil j 
field pumper and former furni
ture merchant He was native, 
Texan and was Ixirn .Aug 8 . 1 
1894 He and his late wife were i 
married at Navasota in 1910 
■She died Sept 22. 1W2 ami 
was laid to rest in Burkett 
Cemetery, where interment of 
Mr Taylor was al.so scheduled 
under direction of Higginlx)- 
tham Funeral Home of this 
city.

Tho bm'y was brought over 
land to Cross Plains for tuner 
al services, winch acre l.eld 
from till' First Baptist ( tuirch 
here at 2 o’clmk Wednesday 
allermKin with tiie Bev Don 
Turner pastor officiating

Surviv.ns i n c l u d e  three 
daughters Mrs Boms Powell of 
Conrmv Mrs .Vormaii Richter 
and Mrs Marvin K Weasfer, 
fx)lh of Houston, and two son.s. 1 
J  H Tav lor of Largo. Fla . and

j Noah Taylor of Stanford, .Ariz 
Nephews were to serve a.s 

i  j)allbt*arers

Outlook Brightens 
For Peanut Crops

peanut crops over the Cross 
Plains area will 1h> Indter this 
year than most people lielieved 
possible a month ago," said B 
1) .Montgomery, local buyer 
Tuesday afternoon

Montgomery. w ho had just 
finished a tour of inspection of 
nearby crojis saiii he saw some 
fields which would make b*-’ 
ter yields than they did a year 
ago Outstanding crops were 
rep<irtc .1 viewed at farms ow ned 
hv Kvans Watkins. W B Hoi 
0  ini) ami I till InL’ram

It is exjM'cted to be alKUit 
30 days before (iry-land crops 
bogin moving to market

First local crop of irrigated 
peanut-, to 1h‘ -old was market
ed last week by Cowan Hutton, 
who farms tour miles north of 
i’loneer

Seminar On Feeding 
Of Cattle Set Flere

.\ lieef rattle seminar spon
sored by Callahan C >untv 
Farmers CmijK-rative .ind Hal 

I ston fhirina Co will t»e hel<l in 
I Cross Plains Hieh S* h- o| agri 
: culture b u i l d  i n c Thursdav 
; nicht. .Sept 17, beginning at 
7 30

Pat Thomas I*urma repr*-- 
I sentative, will speak on Win- 
' tering of Beef Cattle’ and 

Feeding Beef Cattle in laits '
.All farmers and ranchers of 

, the Cross Plains area are urged 
' to Ih* jiresent and free dmir 

prizes will Ik- given

J  1) 
enridge 
Abilene 
Monday

.Sandefer. .Ir of Brock- 
and Jakie .Sandefer of 
were in Cross Plains

2 JOBS AND CO LLEG E  
WORK K EEP  HIM BUSY

Jimmy (lilmore. liKal colleg
ian who commutes to and from 
Howard Payne College, when* 
he i.s a junior student will work 
part time in printing plants at 
BrownwiMHt and Cm.ss Plains 
during the current semester

Ex-Local Boy Ordained To 
Roman Catholic Priesthood

Mr and .Mrs 
are vacationing

C ClalHirn 
Arkansas

Cecil .A ladief J r .  a native 
of Cross Pl-nns was recently 
ordainc*! to the priesthixid of 
the Roman Catholic Church 
and offered his fir t Solemn 
Mass at Rotan where his par
ents reside. Sunday, Jv'pt 7 

The Rev Mr Lotief was l)orn

in ('ross Plains March 9. 19.38 
His father was then a dry 
g*M»ds merrh,int here and rep
resented this and F,astland 
Counties in the Tex.as lA'gisla 
ture The priest has one broth 
»r. Rudolph and one sister 
Kstclle

Rancher Hurt In 
Fall From Horse

Hugh H .McDerinett of Cross 
Plains, widely-known Callahan 
rani'her. was hurt .Mondav af
ternoon when thrown from a 
horse at his place eight miles 
west of town Ho was brought 
to his liomo here l)y Alvin 
Hutchins, who was riding with 
turn at th«’ time and a local 
amliulancc was summoned to 
take him to Callahan County 
Hosinlal al Bair<l

The inpiry was the secomi 
the well known local man re
cently siistain<Mi m falls from 
the same horse

FIREMEN CHECK ON 
PRESSURE OF PLUGS

Cross Plains volunteer fir* 
.men checked flowing and static 
pressures of fire hydrants in the 

! business section of tow n Mon- 
!day night fMher checks ate 
I planned soon to assure all 
' plugs are cajiable of top jK*r- 
hvrmance in time of emergency.

2 Rare Fires 
Get Probing

a clipping penalty voided a fine 
37-yard touchdown sprint bv 
Strickland On the next play, 
however, .Santa Anna > Ian 
Wristun swiped a Buff pass tn 
end the march

A lost fumhle and loss on 
downs foiled two more H-r*! 
threats at the Santa Anna 13 
and five yard lines resp*-*lived 
late in the third and earh in 
the final .quarters

Santa \nna ran ju-l Iw.. 
plays in Bis*)n territory m the 
.-euind half, u' ing tmly to th«- 
34 .Stricklaml pronijitly regam- 
«'d jxissession for the l<Kals on 
a pass interception and th*- 
Buff second unit ran out the 
chK'k

Cross Plains will obM-rve it- 
annual o{><‘n dat** this w«t-k end 
re.adving for the ye.irly -hash 
with Rising Star. .Saturday 
Sc j)t 28 at 8 f) m at Wildcat 
Field

Gam* At A Glanc*
C ross Plains Sai t. \nna
7 first downs 5
131 yards rushin? 72
28 yards jiassing 5
1 of 8 pas'*‘s romp 1 of 12
2 pas.sfs intercepted by 2
2 tor 20 punt avg 8 for 27
5 lor 85 j>enalties 3 for 15
3 fumbles lost 3

Fire of undetermined origin 
was di-scovered almost simul
taneously in two downtown 
buildings shortly tn-fore 10 
ocUnk Thursday night

•Mton K Hornsby, who lives 
on the second floor of his 
store building at the corner of 
.Mam and 8th had just re 
turned from Rowden with ins 
s**n Tummy when they nofice<1 
smoke emanating from the 
warehouse next dcxir to Rav 
.Noahs hardware store .As 
Hornsby raced across the str*“«*t 
toward the fire station, smoke 
wa seen coming out near the 
top of S F Bond s warehouse 
on the opjxisite sub- of 8th 
.Street The siren was viunded 
arid quick response by volun 
teer firemen is credited with

l.aMiig hedo damage to less 
ttian SI00

Kxplaining that suspicion sur- 
tounded tne two fires Deputy 
■Shciiff -\ L Long Jr  of Cross 
Plains gathered up several 
j>i**ces of jK'ssible evidence at 
the scene of the blazes and 
t'xik them to .Austin Friday for 
chemical analvsis He was ac- 
l onipanied by Deputy Tcxl .New
ton )f Ba'rd

.A can of paint-thinner, said 
to tn- highly flammable, was re- 
[xirted fc'Uiid at one of the 
places Owner of the projverty 
had m. knowledge of why it 
wa there It was definitely not 
a |»art of the warehouse's con
tents officers said

Investib. turns are continu
ing

Mother And Daughter 
Kilied In Crash Sunday

V tw *-car wreck wc--t of Mon 
aham .Sundav nii'ht killed a 
lorrncr Pirmc-er ■wiimiumly v.o 
lii ill and her dautditcr and m 
jure*! tiiree other jx-r^ins 

D*: (1 were .Mrs t i.i.. i .n f l ith  
88 of Pecos and loniu-rly of 
Pionee r and h* r dau;’ htc*r Mrs 
Fred Wi bti about 47 of Pc-cos 
They die<i in a .M<>nai!..ns hos 
j'lta l about one bout after the 
inisiiap

The hu-tjands of the- women

were ; nously injured 
1 he lone occupant of the sec- 

I’.d car, .Mr* Onita (irenon, 
.ibeiit 4<i of Ode^-a was given 
eincrL’ency treatment m a Mon- 
•iban- hospital and then trans- 
leirt 'l to an Odessa hospital 

Th< accident occurrecl at the 
m*'-r( hanec- of C S 80 and In- 
t* rst.iie 20 two mil*>s west of 
•Monaham

Tlie sinifith* moved from Iha 
iieer t Pecos twn months ago

Many West Texas Fair 
Prizes Find Home Here
First round ludging of exhib |-l 

Its at West Texas Fair in .Ab' oat 
lene r»‘veal» 'i * rti's Plains area 
persons claiming a substantial 
jH-rcentage of awards 

Cro.ss Plain- High .Sciuiol FF.A 
chapter c a |i I u r e d 25 first 
pLues m tile initial aniiouiu** 
ment d pM.o v*mru*rs In th«- 
metals dep-irtment of the -how 
F'lrs! pla< was received on a 
locally • n ail* t>randmy iron 
Then in (ii>us*'h*il*l a{>p!iancc- 
a <l«-sk n :; lc on the -;h***)I 
camjius tier* ti«ik top award

wlinens division of the
1*1* a! lail'es .scored heav

- .1 i* M ii'urd tixik first 
with .1 c iram ic j)la<!ue 

. \ i il l i* ‘ McDimouch won 
(irsl i>Iai ■ ami one th irt 
first

Mr and Mrs Joe Spaulding 
and Mike Browning of Abilene 
visited here over the week end 
in the homo of Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Burks

In
show
dy

Mr- 
j)lace

Mr
two iirsl pull 
H*t  first pla<*' awards were m 
h*)me-ma«l«' quilt- ami tom.. 
t*u‘s The third place |>rizc wa* 
in flower arrangi ment-

Mrs A J  .MiCuin won t.vo 
first places and tw o third 
plac**s in division.' ol the fl.'w 
er arrang**mimt show

.Mrs Foma Worthy took two 
third |)iaces m flower arrang
ing

.Mike Kelley. local horse 
train*‘r. showed t w *• th'rd 
place finishers m tho Quarter 
Hor.se Show His own Time s A 
Wastin t*M>k third place in 
junior reining lb ‘ then rod*' 

, llorace King’s Skip .Sue to 
'third place in the senior rein
ing division

In educational lK)*»ths Cross 
Plains I-’F.\ took 7th place The 
l*)cal chapter copp<*d first, soc- 

I and third m milo maize com 
' [H'tition In began .showing 
the l*xal FF.\ captured txdh 
first and second, and then took 
second and third in yellow 
corn In red oafs, the Cross 
Plains boys took both first and 

I second They were third with 
irv*', second with red milo, then 
ituith first and second in an 
other hogari class

other prizes won by Cross 
I’lains FF.\ were first, .second 

land third with vetch, first in 
, blue panic gras.s. first with side 
oats thud with a gallon of 
yellow corn, fourth with a gal- 

jion of wheat first and second 
with buncncs of native grass, 

f first and second with KR blue-

fir t m bundles of side 
first ir. Indian grass bun 

*11* ‘ fi'*t and seetiiid in blue 
stem iiumll* first, second and 
third with Irish jxitatoes first 
and fourth with sweet potat'tes, 
fourth n li oi: first in toma 
t<K- fir-.t Hi s*|u.ish first and 
-**c*)nd 111 iikr first in Bell 
ju ju rs. fir-t ( ond and third 
in cucumlKT- . nd pinto U-ans, 
first in '(t.'ur vani ties of t>eans. 
fust and s( =. Ill in blackeye 
iK-a> first ami third in apples. 
MK'ond in jieathes and second 
in |)cars

Tilt- local FF.A chap'er only 
I'nti'red four classes in which a 
prize was not won The total 
was 28 first plac* >, 15 st*conds, 
12 t iir*l- r.nd two fourths

C Of C Will Help 
Find Rent Houses

It IS |K)inted out that con 
.struction jK'ople coming to this 
ar*-a to work on highway pro- 
lects have encountered difficul- 
t\ in locatiru; living quarters 
in Cross Plains To aid new 
resiilenfs in finding suitable 
livim. quarfi'r.s. Bill Button, 
prcsiilcnt of the Chamf>or of 
Commerce, asks that owners 
haviiiL pl.-Hcs for rent felc- 
phon*' th;<t information to the 
West Texas I iilitii s Cornpanv 
Prospective n*w residi-nts for 
the f*iwn may flii'n Ik' directed 
to tho ulilitv (ompanv to learn 
what is availab)*' h«re

This IS a littli' service we 
intend to try to r*-micr for the 
ticnefit of the town as a whole," 
Button .said

QUAIL SEASON WILL 
OPEN DEC. 1 IN ARFA

Prospc'cts for good shooting 
when quail srason njiens hero 
Dec 1 are said to Ik" exception 
ally bright The number of 
birds is greater than normal 
.savB Paul Lutzentierger

Row-
sur-

MRS. BILL LAWRENCE 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

! Mrs Bill Iwiwrence of 
den recently underwent 
eery at St -Ann’s hospital in 
Ahilene Friends will he plea.sed 
lo know that she is believed re
covering satisfactorily.

' A



Bowling Club Opens 
With Three-Way Tie

Three Cross Plains Mixed 
League bowling teams emerged 
tied for first place after the 
lirst night ol action last Thurs-' 
day

Mayes Flower Shop. Cross 
I’lains Truck Stop and tleorge 
Hutchins Mobil won 3-1 deci
sions over 1) C Lee (lulf John 
stun Truck & Supply and Sis
ters Cafe resiH'ctively.

Records fell m the initial 
night s play Raymond Franke 
established two new club rec
ords with his 235 first game 
and an aggregate of 587 He 
average‘1 195 l>ar\el Hutchins, 
also a Mobil teamster, was sec
ond in btith brackets with a 223 
game and 534 st‘ries for an 
average ot 178 Two Cross 
Plains Truck .Stop keglers. 
Wa>ne Craves and Wilburn 
Weiss. ii'iitnbuted a 207 and 
206 restH‘cti\el\ Other 500-plus 
totals were Jim (Iilinore. Culf 
530, Bill .Ma\es .Ma>es Flowers, 
521. and Craves 511

.Next week Mobil battles the 
Truck Stop. Mayes takes on ■ 
Sisters, itid Johnston meets 
Culf. - -  1

3 MORE FROM H ERE  
STUDENTS AT A.C.C.

Kent Bowden and Mike Mont
gomery of Cross Plains have 
enrolled at .\bilene Christian 
College, as also has Phil Cowan 
a grandson ot Mr and Mrs 
Raymond DeBusk

An estimated 50 students 
from the Cross Plains area are 
now attending colleges and 
universities this year

BROTHER OF LOCAL 
MAN LAID TO REST

John Hobdy, 68, a brother ol 
V L llolHly of Cross Plains 
was laid to rest Wednesday of 
last week at Dayton He die»< 
Si*pt 7. after an illness of about 
one year

Survivors include the widow, 
one son and six brothers

Cross Plaint Rovipw —  2 Thursday. September |;

Benny's Football Forecas
__ . 1. Sk's ittAattf illii  CaktllAt.Tins dipartmeiit did some 

what ln-tter in its second week’s 
try with four correct predic
tions against three incorreets 
However, the first week’s mis
erable 2-5 result coupled with 
the t-3 mark leaves a lowly I 
429 iHTceiilage resembling a 

weatherman’s average

third

strike at will III

.Mthoiigh t h e undefeated 
Buffs do not play this week, the 
schedule concerning District 
lO-.V teams seems to 1h* a bit 
more clearciit than the first 
two frustrating week ends

Hill,
C‘»ro at Kasilarui

ranks
UTU

12

at Coi„„„ .

ffinadess Mavvru?,^ 
t>3ttle. to 12

at Coi„„„ , 
' “ ‘"rv riu,„|,,/j 

•" Cbv  ̂ H P*
in a breeze, ik h

l o c a l  p e o p l e  ATtbJ  
b a n k e r s  coneerI J 3

^"‘1 Mi> Kr.,1 *Mr

CALLAHAN LIBRA RY  
BUSY AT VACATION

Mrs Ross Rvan librarian, n*- 
ptirts that 4 974 biHiks were 
checketl out ol Callahan Coun- j 
ty Library, in basement of th e ' 
courthouse at Baird, during 
three recent vacation months I

HKt.P BRl.Ni: FIRST Wl.N — Lett Hallback S.immy .Mrickland. left, guarterback Jack 
Baum, center, and Fullback Jim Brown, right, played key ‘‘‘'les m Cross 
first frmtball game m 14 games Strickland had a key part m iH.th ^
though his only tally was nullified by a tHUialt y Baum got he Herds first »
two-yard quarterback sneak, and Brown scored the .second TD on a one yard thrust___

Preilicteil 
faced iy|H*

winners in hold I

siMTif the 
Worth

Week

Grain Sowing Starts Putnam Axes Divide

Albany at Anson Lions lH‘gin 
I rolling over Class ,\.\ opt>on- 

enls after a close call last 
week. 34 8

'Vorfli aiul Dall.„ They J 
ed sessions „f Up.

Morth Friday and Satur."] 
then visited m ih,.
and Mr  ̂ Fred 
Tomniy at Dali Tunnel

Sundavl

In Cross Cut Sector 36-26 In First Game
Randy Walker sikmU the wwk 

end 111 Atilt lie with Rick Lat- 
son

By Mrs W. L. Byrd

Leslie Bryant of Coleman 
and Jack Corn of Baird were 
transacting business in Cross 
Plains Friday morning

Mr and .Mrs Carl Fdington 
visited Sunday with her mother. 
.Mrs F'lem Johnson, here and 
also with his mother. Mrs J  D 
Fdmgton. in Coleman

(luests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Doyle Burchfield last 
wtH*k were .Mrs Jtvsephine .Ml 
gotnl and .Mrs Ernest AlIgtKMl. 
both of .\uburn. .\la The ladies 
are cousins of Mrs Burchfield 
They were enroule home from 
Kansas after having visited 
Mrs J Walter Jones and Mr 
and .Mrs O C Alexander and 
faniilv m Kiowa. Kan

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMMISSION COMPANY, INC.

C A H L E  & H O G
W*dn««day Starting 

11:00 am.

SHEEP AND G O A T
Monday Starting 

11:00 a m.
FULLY BONDED 

A C C U R A T E W EIG H TS  
PLENTY BUYERS

AvailabU to giva guidanca to any cuttomar anytima day 
or night in markating thair cattia or thaap.
Ownar Auction Barn
Duwayna Edington Phona 625-4191
Ra«. Phona 62S-209I 6254192

l. jnd IS being broken all over 
our comn unity in preparation 
(or sowing grain Some have 
already sown wheat and oats 
However, the ground isn t wet 
yet Our rains are not enough 
yet to really wet this dry earth 
\Ve got a little more than half 
an inch S.iturday We are still 
hoping for mere

Mrs Roy Newton ot Coleman, 
who stays part time here with 
her daughter and husb.in'1 Mr 
and Mrs D L Riley, lost hei 
brother. Charlie Hunter, at 
Coleman last week He died m 
a hospital t i t l e

David Riley, son of Mr ami 
Mrs D I. Riiey, was m irned in 
.-Vbileiie last week

l.a*slie .\nn Barr of Coleman 
sptuit last Friday night with 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
.-Xnse Barr

.Mr and Mr> Leroy Byrd 
went attei church Sunday to 
visit their daughter and family. 
Mr anu Mrs Roy Neil Tatum 
and girls at .Mwell

Dub Ailc.li-’t Ilf Odessa 's 
here bu Iding tcnce amt putting 
in an irrigation project on Ills 
plat-

Mr and Mrs Claud DeBusk

BARGAINS
In 1964 Model Chevrolels

Substantial Reduction on 1964 Impala Super Sport 
Coupe Used as Demonstrator

Big Reduction on 1964 Chevelle Malibu 
4-Door Sedan

ALSO CLEAN-OUT PRICES ON ALL 1964 MODEL
PICK-UPS

W E MUST m a k e  r o o m  f o r  1965 MODELS W H IC H  
W ILL BE f o r m a l l y  SH O W N  SEPTEMBER 24.

SEE US FOR BETTER BUYS

BISHOP
Chevrolet Company

C R O SS  PLAINS, TEXAS

of Coleman visited Sunday vvitli 
Mr and Mrs. Fariiest Byrd and 
I.awrcnce

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Mark 
ham of Brownwotiii visited with 
Mr, and Mrs Baucom Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Stamliaugh 
were in Coleman Sunday after
noon to be with the A B .Mit 
chell family Their mui. A B 
J r  pased away in a (lalveston 
hospital .Saturday He was 
buritHi at Coleman .Monday The 
Mitchell family were neighbor 
of the Stambaughs during th** 
Rudeu Camp cays

Homer Smith and his son of 
BrownwiHKl spent list Thurs 
uay oft from his duties as a 
Highway patrolman He s|K'iit 
the day breaking land

Rev Harvey Davis and .Mr' 
Davis and babv had lunch with 
.Mr and Mrs. .August llarlitz 
Sunday and spent the attn 
iiiHin Coming from Coleman 
m the aftermnin to visit wcic 
Mr and Mrs J  T .Myers and 
Lyni. and Mr amt Mr> Wavne 
tireer and son

Mr and .Mrs Holli.' Kellar 
and Danny ind 1 .mnv vi'iteil 
her mother amt 't. ,>...ilier 
Mr and Mrs Juhii Crawford, 
in tloldthwalte Sunday

[.••wis .Newt iri -utier -i 4hird 
degit-e burii' <iii his hainl. Uxly 
and timlet ’ .•till M.mdav

Callahan County’s onlv six- 
man tuotball team, the Futnani 
Panthers, drew first bliMid and 
.vent on to a 36 26 victory over 
Divide III the first outing for 
the Panthers last wi*ek end

The Ci’llahan crew was out- 
statred in only the second 
(HriiMi. hut they led at inter
mission 14 8

Joe .Shirley letl the Panther 
parade with two touchdowns 
and one extra jKont Jerry llmk 
tallied one six-pointer and two 
extra |H»ints. and Bob and John
ny Isenhower crossed the 
double stniH- once each

Roscik* at Baird County seat 
Bears have lK*en under rateil 
.md sprint to third straight 
victory, 26 7.

Santa .Anna at Clyde Bulldogs 
get hack into win column 
with easy victory over win-i 
less Mountaineers. 3th6

Dublin at De Leon The Bear
cats’ supreme lest in battle 
of utitK-alens, but well stay 
with the Class A.A Lions for

Y'f* VVill Build 
YOUR NEW home!

to your plans an.l 
tions in your town PHy 
or Comeiitioiial tinancir] cash. “*

MORRIS BILT H0Me| 
Office 1758 5. Cl«k 

Abilene, T tiii
Telephone o\V24» 
Kveningr- u\V2 7it22l

INCREASE ANNOUNCED  
FOR FARM PAYM ENTS

l.sKal .ASCS officials have 
lieen advised that maximum 
cost share limitation for farms 
and ranches in Callahan L’oun- 
ty. for approved practices un- 
oer the .Agricultural stabiliza
tion program, has iH-en in- 
crea.sed from Sl.lKMl to Sl.'HHl

.1 C Karp, manager of the 
county .ASCS office points out 
that this will enable priMlucers 
wiio have alrt'ailv carried out 
practices for t ’le maximum 
co>t 'hare to quality (or larger 
payment' by I n. 1. Dt65

File folders The Hevlew

Choke Building Lois
M AKE YO U R  SELECTION N0w| 
AND BUILD LATER AT YOUR 
LEISURE

C H O IC E  LO C A TIO N S. OFFER- 
IN G EVERY C ITY  CONVENIENCE

A LL SITES APPROVED FOR 
FH A , G l AN D CONVENTIONAL! 
FIN A N C IN G  O N  HOMES

Tom Bryant Estate
C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS

r
morning

BOP LATSON HONORED 
AT DINNER SATURDAY

A |>aity huiioring Boh t.at.>on . 
was belli Satiirdav night in the 
exi i Utive ro im of the Starlite! 
Inn at .AhiKuie Following a 
-t « k dinner. l,atson was pre- 
'tilled a golf bag Preesnf were 
W’ay tu' .McDonald, R (' Gil
more. .1 P McCord. Howard 
Met low en. Dr M E Roth ind 
Ihe hoiioree Contribu'ing but 
uii..r)'e to attend were Edwin 
P.iuiii. 1) B Edmondson, L D. 
Koemc and lohn Pniet

COTTONWOOD MUSICAL 
SLATED  FRID AY NIGHT

R«-gular monthly musical pro- 
gr.im will U- held at Colton- 
WLK»d Cimimumty Center Friday 
nrght The public is invited

Mr and .Mrs \V H Baum of 
Tatum, .\ .M , acconip;'.nicd bv 
Mr anJ Mrs Pete .Neeb of 
Baird, visiteo one day last week 
with relatives in Cross Plains 
The Baums had been in Nor
thern tikLihoma.

PtONEER
DPIVE-IK IHtAira :

1 , ( 3 3 3

CROSS PLAINS - RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phone 725-4701 

Show Starts at 7:30 p.m.

W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY  
Saotarrbor 16 • 17 

"PARIS WHEN IT SIZZLES"
William Holden 

Audrey Hepburn

Now Look Hen
END M O N EY W O RRIES WITH A 

CITIZEN S STATE BANK LOAN

The point is this. If there's a frown on yo 
face because you're caught short of cash 
or if you're worried because your Favonj 
plans, your dearest dreanns are just too sld 
in coming true you can erase those 
ries wifh a Personal Loan from us 
bank rates.

W e make loans for any worthwhile pij 
pose. Home Loans, to help you buy or bu 
a home of your own. Home Improvenvê  
Loans, to help you repair or remodel yo 
home. Auto Loans, to ease the way to c 
ownership. Business Loans, to enable you 
take advantage of opportunities For gro* 
and orofit. Rates are always low, repay'’*’ 
easy, in convenient installments.

C O M E IN SO ON

FRIDAY - SATURDAY  
Seot*mb«r 18 • 19

"ROBINSON CRUSOE 
ON MARS"

N»w» And Cartoon

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
S*pt#mb«r 20 • 21 • 22 

'ADVANCE TO THE REAR'
Glenn Ford 

Stella Stevens 
Melvyn Douglai

FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL, Cashier

DEPOSITS TO SAVIN GS A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY 
M ONTH EARN INTEREST FROM  THE FIRST

Lpiins
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>f Of LOC0I 
Dies Friday

i ^ Kd '.ir ‘*'*‘‘*
'home III ***
i v  iiikilil

siiddi'iily 111. Me wa, 
.,11 oilfield con- 

^ firm uiid a l>r‘>M>er of 
!gosf "t I'lams
,,1 «as field at 2 pm 

'  ttith liiirial a Mig 
[ cfnn*ter> . , , ,

rRose "•*> l'o'‘n •'Pf' ' f -  
' C’alluli"i County Me 

.,mb«r of tlie Methodist 
jnj ( the Masonic 

jl fraiK
ar,. his wife, a son 

. of Mt‘ ';i"iey. two step- 
tfhard <. Kenan of Hij; 

jiid tlwiKid Kenan of 
s N a steiHlaugh- 

(* M (iregory of I.ov- 
\ M mile grandchil 

Riur brothers Kdward of 
I [eon ol Kerniit. Wal- 
fros> Plains and Aaron 
lian

lee Bell, 78,
At Sabanno

Let' IMI. 78, died last 
2t I .1 m in a Haskell 

litter an illness of about

■a) Mrvices were hold 
fll Moiulav morning and 

III .Sahanno Cemetery 
yriiooti
Bell, the former Maggie 
«3S an early resident of 
tunno lommunity and 
to Haskell a number of 

tM'i
ors are three sons, 
Marion and William 

Iwf daii.hter. larlo Mae. 
iber of randchildren and 
!5 and asters.

AIRMAN VISITS HIS 
PAREN TS LAST W EEK

■\-2 Grady Scott, who u sta
tioned in Hoswell. N M , and 
his friend, Miss Johnette Merry, 
also of Hoswell, sp«*nt the week 
end here with his parents, Mr 
and .Mrs KIvis H Scott

New Oil Test Set 
South Of Putnam

.A wildcat is to lie drilled to 
2.0(8) feet with rotary to test 
the Cross Plains Sand one mile 
south of 1‘utnam

It is S ( ’ Herring J  of .Abi
lene \o 1 K I. Harwell Site 
is 1,H(K) feet from the most 
northerly .south line and 2 HIM) 
feet from the west line of .lulia 
Smith Survey 1

THIS
W EEK’S FREE!

$49 Given Dressy 
Cemetery By Four

Four gifts, totaling $40, were 
recently made to Dres.sy Ceni 
etery

Contributors were Mrs Frank 
Ferrell $20, Mrs E: H Neeti 
$.'), Mrs Jewel Steel $5 and .Mr 
and Mrs C H Steel $10

Persams wishing to help main
tain the Dressy burial plot mav 
hand or mail gifts to Mrs Flem 
Johnson. Route I, Cross Plains

I fas
FAMOUS COWBOY 
BURIED IN BAIRD

EYed E! H .Alvord. 6(i, early- 
day Callahan County cowlaov 
who won rationwiiie fame as a 
rodeo contestant and later as 
a producer, was buried in Ross 
Cemetery at Haird He died 
Wednestiay of last week in 
E'ort Worth after a long illn«ss

-  g i f t  t o  you
%  f o t  \   ̂ beautiful - c eles t e"

Luncheon Plate
jj, p u r c h a se  o f  $7.00 OR MORE

t  "CELESTE"
§ p iN N ER W A R E |  J.R.B. M arket Special,
^  with purchflM of $7.00 or moro ^  *

^  A fabulous opportunity to own beautiful, quality ^  FRESH GROUND MEAT, 3 IDS. fOf . . . . . . . . . . . .
dinnerworo! Each wook for 20 wooks you will [I'

^  receive one item FREE with your purchase of $7 00 jl^ D E C K E R ' S
^  or more. This pure white dinnerwore is decorated ^  A l l * l  I * I ^ 1 1  ^

I  |  d A L U N ,  i h l f K  S llC B O  2 ID S  . . . . . . . . . . .I I FMSH CALF LIVER, I lb. lor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29e
PICNIC HAM, lb 29c

TOMATO SOUP, Campbell's, tall can . . . . . .  K k  COCOA, Hershey's, big I lb. can . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
SHORTENING, Bake-Rite, 3 lb. can . . . . . . . . . . 49c FIOUR, Glediola, 5 lb. sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
WINDEX, window cleaner with sprayer . . .  29c SPAGHETTI, Skinner’s,’ thin, 10 ozs. . . . . . . . . . . 21c

Advertisements. 40c

.Mr and Mrs Talmage Tipixm 
of Post visited here in the home 
of .Mr and Airs Clyde Slaugh 
ter la.st EYidav.

Mellorine A. F. A LL FLAVDRS half gal. 29c
ippy Birthday Column

r 17:
Jim Dewbre 

Bishop 
t- H \ Wilson 
[pv Stri-ngth 
Vffr.a M.i*' Thomas 

(■ H. flier 
ie Mitchell 

Jatk DeRusk 
Autrev Holder

K McCorkle

er 18:
It: J ih Greenbauer 
I:. Rii' J .\ewton 
Lnior E'"rd. Jr  
ku) Duncan 

IVebia Dr twn 
|HazeI I.ucille Lee 

'urtis D.ildwin 
like (’umiingham 

A Sirukland 
l.'s Fail Horton 

1! ,\ Tennison

rm be r  19:
ar.dall Dell

CuKin Ingram 
iTimmy Dillard 
jUr' R (' Brown. J r  
|hr- Corse Johnson 

Mrce .ll•hnson 
<nnis Hinkle 

[liibv Copeland

tm b » r  21:
jAlion .'Strickland 
iTaninv Webb

Donna Burks 
Mrs E'annie Freeman 
Mrs .less Flippin 
Mrs T M Davis 
F C Scott 
.-Alice .Aiken 
Sharon Lee Herring 
Billy Kelly 
Mrs L L Howser 
Major Rill Payne

Sep*, mber 22:
Karen Calhoun 
Donna Lyn Clyatt 
Jo  Veda Watson 
Sharon Baugh 
Mrs J  W E'ore 
Mrs Oran Bains 
Mrs Dan Applin 
Gerald Randall Williams

September 23:
■Mrs. I) Bludworih 
.Mrs Bill Smoot 
A1 Bland 
Don Wiggins 
Mrs E'onia Worthy 
•Mrs, Russell I>oveless 
Bruce .Adams 
Kenny Berry 
Debra Dillard 
James .N’lchols 
E l̂aine Parker 
Leo Rol)C‘rts 
Claude Me.Anally 
Jimmie (j Meadow 
Mrs Charles Dillard 
Mrs (Jerald Bowden 
Derrell Wavne Hollis

TUNA FISH, Chicken of the Sea, family size 51c 
ORANGE JUICE, Shurfine, 46 oz. can . . . . . 63c

W G A R
PINEAPPLE, Del Monie crushed, 2 flat cans 37c 
GRAPE JUICE, Shurfine, 24 oz. bottle . . . .  41c

IMPERIAL CANE 10 lb. bag 89c

ews Of Former Residents

pn

'5 IS n . cived from Frank
it!; **'* '*®*'*''-'* ''Kr*

jr.d reared at Cotton 
"a: recently citefi for 

'rs ol service by Phillips 
"Uni I oirpany With the 

tame a $2(K) award ol 
in ttii* cor|M)ration Mor 

‘larted work for Phillips 
“  B'^4, at Crane He is 
operations supervisor of 
'■jn L:.isoline plant, locat- 

■ ^il'' "est of .Andrews.
• * *

' lay Swindell, who form- 
i*'.;ht in Cross Plains 
now lives at 909 South 

neot in Copperas Cove.
to renew her Review 

JPtion and says: “I enjoy 
•he Review, it is such 

‘ hUle weekly "
, * *  *  ’ 
r " ’ Strathmore. Calif,,

* picture of Ecil Mayes.: 
“Hal resident, shown 1 

n 40-pound squash I 
*n his back yard “It ! 

L L ' show these j 
now to grow vegetables.” !

I
J'l ĥ Erj| been in 

'T for a number of i

years, he has never forgotten' f-' 
nis native Texas and is one of 
the Review's oldest subscril>- 
ers

The picture of Kcil was in 
color, a t\fH‘ which can not Ik* 
engraved for reproduction in 
printing It is nevertheless, on 
display at the home town news
paper for old friends who may 
wish to drop in and look at it

ELORIENT DEODORANT, air freshner . . . . . . . 59c
BROOMS, Elmdale. 4 strand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1"’
HANDI DRINK, punch, grape, orange . . . .  39c 
BAR-B-QUE SAUCE, Country cooking . . . . . 29c

BONED CHICKEN, Swanson, 5 oz. can _ _ _ 39c
SAUCE, Auslex hot dog with chili, no. 1 can 25c 
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Shurfine, 2, 4 oz. cans . 43c 
SALAD OLIVES, Towie, 10 oz. jar . . . . . . . . . . . 45c

Miracle Wbip
PEANUT BUTTER, Peter Pan, 12 oz. jar . .  43c PICKLES, American Dill, 22 ozs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c
RICE. River Brand, 2 lb. box . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c POPCORN, Shurfine, white, 2 lb, bag . . . .  29c

CRISCO OIL NEW, ND D ILY  TASTE 24 oz. 29c

|»rite.

•Mrs J  W .Joyce 2.340 Big- 
hani Boulevard. Fort Worth, ! 
sends a renewal to the home 
town p.i|)cr as a means of keep-j 
up with friends in this section 

* * *

S. C Richardson writes from! 
his homo at Hale Center to re-1 
new hi.s Review subscription 
and recalls interesting times in 
the Cross Plains and Cotton- 
wovkI country long ago I was 
born near Cottonwoo<1 he says, 
“and rode the range back in the 
days when the country was all 
on the outside ifiefore the days 
of fences). I have a warm feel 
ing for the people there and the 
fine little newspaper hack in 
mv home r«»iintrv "

COFFEE, Shurfine Instant, 6 ozs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
FOIL, Alcoa Almuinum, 75 feef . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c
NAPKINS, Scofkins, dinner size . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
GRAPES, new crop Tokays, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
JDNATHANS DR GOLDEN DELICIOUSAPPLES. 4 lb. bag 39'
CORN, tasty fresh, 6 e a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
J. H. HALE'S, FREESTONEPEACHES. Idaho, lb .. . . . . . . . 15'
CARROTS, 1 pound bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c

CORN MEAL, white, 5 lbs..................................................39c j
TOILET TISSUE, Soflin, 4 roll package . . . . . 37c ]
DOG FOOD, Roxey, 13, 399 cans . . . . . . . . .  1’ °  j

T
J

_______  QUANTITY j
p H  RIGHTS T
^  “  8  RESERVED l|

I S&H GREEN STAMPS FURCHASI

SUPER MARKETS

^ 0  STO^

N O SALES K4ADE TO DEALERS

•1 _ /

/*
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Tid-Bits Of History From Earlier Times Cross Plains Roviaw —  4

S«pt«mb«r 3,
Wakefield

191S

M K. Wakefield, supt*rin- 
lendeiit of the local si-hools, 
aiitiouiiced recently that the 
private term ot school will 
start Monday. Septenibt*r 13 
Wakefield also said that the 
private term will continue some 
time before the public 
opens

bend light* to bo rogoUtod 
according to certain tpocifi- 
cation*.

\ccording to Supt U H 
D.ivanay, Cross I’lains schools 
will open Monday, St“pt 14

193S

house for peanuts Assurance: 
of this was given Fred Tun-1 
nell. focal banker, in a confer-1 
ence Monday with the South-1 
west Peanut Growers’ Associ- 
ition. I

1945
Soptombor 6,

term

IN GKKM.XNY — Johnny 
llhngworlh of Cross Plains 
son ot .Mrs .Vlma Illingworth 
and a lt*»>l graduate of Cross 
Plains lli'^h School, is now in 
Germany w here he is serv- 
ina with I lilted States .\riiiy 
occupational forces Johnny 
entered military service in 
March this vear and to-ik 
initial training at Fort Polk. 
L.1 lie was stationed at Fort 
Jackson S C prior to over
seas shipment

C. C. N*«b h** *«cor«d fh« 
agency for thi* territory for 
the Maxwell car and ha* sold 
a machine to hi* brother, Ed
win. The car they have i* the 
1916 model and ha* electric 
light*, »elf *tart*r, etc.

Dr A J Itarton. superinten 
dent of the Texas Anti Saloon 
l eague, says that moving pic
tures have helpeil greatly the 
cause of prohibition

September 3, 1920

.\ new well that is exi>ect 
cd to opt‘11 a new pool was 
brought in early Sunday morn 
irig on the .\rmstrong tract, 
eight miles southeast of here 

The pay was struck at 1.40.5 
feet. Cro.ss Cut sand Produc
tion has been estimated at 20 
barrels a day

Cross Plains High ScIuhiI's 
first football game will be with 
.May on the local gridiron S«‘pt 
'20. Nat Williams announced 
yesterday

September 7,
Cross Plains schools opened 

here .Monday with a student in
crease of 40 pupils Pioneer 
High School transfers 
for the increase

account

of 216 to 183.

September I, 1955
Hoard of trustees ot the 

Cross Plains Indeptuideiit School | 
District let the contract for a! 
new school gymnasium Mon-1 
day night H&W Coiistruction 
ot Hryan made the low bid ofj 
$50.480 00 The job is sched-1 
uled to be completed by the 
middle of January. 1

Sales Of City Total 
$5,149 In August

Thursday. September I7

22 NOW RESIDING ATCOLONIAL OAKS HERE
Klnia D. Duncan has

The White'* Auto Store, 
located on* door north of the 
Piggly Wiggly grocery, i* 
practically ready for it* open
ing, C. M. Anderson, manag
er, *tat*d ye*terday.

1 The Hush oil well was shot 
la.'t Thur>dav and it flowed at 
the rate i)l 3.000 barrels The 
Hush well IS six and one half 

; miles north of Cross Plains and 
indicates that the field is com 
ing toward the township

Je**e McAdam*. local au
tomobile dealer, wa* named 
president of the Philpeco 
country club to fill the unex
pired term of Ted R Smith 
by the director* recently.

Coleni.iii PiUians, in basic 
training at San Diego, Calif . 
IS exjH'cted to arrive home this 
week to sjumd a leave with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs H I 
lians of \tvvell

September 1, 1950

Pll-:

YOU CAN STILL 
BUY THE 

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW 

FOR
joo

WITHIN 50 MILES 
OF

CROSS PLAINS

Ed and Grover Curry of 
Pioneer have bought the 
Farmer*' Gin Co. in Cro** 
Plain* and are now repairing 
I t  preparatory to opening of 
the season. Cross Plains now 
ha* two ain*

Cross Plains sehool distnet 
and Commissioner’s preeinct 
Four, of which this city is a 
part has asked $21,141 40 from 
the federal government's W P- 
\ program

Seotamber 6, 1940

September 4, 1925
rtie Nii'(ik-1 exa-> C l' , 

M>n Oil and (las Co anil 
\\.ikelicld Inlled in 
lowiiMte well. b|(Kk 31,

Can 
M K 
their 
Steel

Addition, which tlowed over the 
d.iruK tor .everal minutes 
lust Iiu-sUav It Is cxpeited t" 
make 150 barreLs

Work on the new water di> 
tributioii system is lontinuing 
Ditihfs are tn-ing rapidly dug 
lor the SIX imh mains in the 
business district

Contracts were let Wednes
day allernoon for a new fire 
truck for Cross Plains to re 
place the antii|ualed Keo s|K‘ed 
ster which has served the city 
since 1420 The new truck will 
Ih* mounted on a Chevrolet 
chassis and will Ik' eijuipiH'd 
with a 5.50 gallon a minute 
centrifugal immp

Cross Plains polled more 
votes in Saturday s run off elec
tion than any other box The 
liH'al officials reported 477 
votes cast and every candidate 
iavored in the voting emerged 
victorious in the state

Newell O dell will assuem du 
ties at superintendent of Cross 
Plains schools Momlay In his 
lirst term there, the teachiru' 
staff will be the largest in 
''ross Plains sthiKil history.

The Cro** Plain* Motor Co. 
I t  the official head light lett
ing station

Lee Porter, who live* four 
mile* *outhw**t of Croat 
Plaint, brought in the fir*t 
bat* of cotton Wednesday. 
The 440 ■pound bale brought 
9 • 12 cents and a 52C premi
um. A. H. McCord arrived at 
the gin just an hour later 
with the second bale.

Military authorities are in
terested in the recent unex
plained explosion one mil* 
wc<t of Rowden on the Ray
mond Gibb* farm. An infan
try captain, accompanied by 
a Review reporter, visited the 
scene of the explosion Thurs
day morning and interviewed 
resident* of the area.

for Cross Plains, 
in accordance with the new 
automobile law reouiring all

IS
III a fevv day> Cross Pl.un> 

cxjH'Ctod to 1h* dcsigiiatid 
a site for a government vvare-

take it from your Higginbotham m a n ...

‘you'll use less 
...because

paint with Jones-Blair
you need to paint 

less often!”

HOUSE PAINT

i -
A Higginbotham man know* paint inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems When it comes to paint, he always 
recommends the right paint for the right job For the 
Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints — 
because they're designed for the niggetl Southwestern 
conditioiu and offer the most in long life, protection 
and beauty.
There is a Jones-Blair Paint specifically made for eicry  
pointing fob.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFSI

BARN and ROOF 
PAINT

Jones-Blair Tuff-Kote gives years of 
protection under any conditions . . .  at 
less cost. Covers 400 to 600 square feet 
per gallon depending on surface. In 
red. gray, green, brown and black.

FOR HOUSES! ^ ■ • " 1 FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS! . . . . . S U T * ]
Sundial lOOt Pure House Paint and 
Permanent Trim Colors are exception
ally sunfast, formulated to give 
ma.Timum resistarK'C to fading. . .  resist 
citckiiig and peeling are mildew- 
protected and gat and fume-proof. 
Co'

s / 3 ^

-pro
-olor* stay bnght and fresh. . .  bngerl 

In all the popular Southwestern colors.

nieiear -w

Jones-Blair .Macliinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out. 
Made to withstand water, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Comes m 14 color*.

AWCHINtRY AND
implement ENAMQ

V isit your Higginbotham Bros, store t o o n - a n d  taUt 
with orve o f our paint experts. He can recommend the 
right paint and tell you the best m ethod to apply a.

Higginbotham's

to Colonial Oaks m 
after uniliTgoing p (,. 
examinations at the 
Hospital 

Twenty-two

iiig home

Carl
tween

Cro*« Plain* school* got 
underway Monday morning 
of thi* week and 527 students 
enrolled for the first day.

The Callahan County T H. 
AssiK'iation is s|>oiisuriiig a 
loiinty wiile T H X ray survey 
.Si'pt 7-10 The State Health 
Dept IS furnishing the .X ray 
unit fur the survey and the 
technician

Water use m Cross Plains 
soared to an all time high dur 
ing .-\ugust Total sales by the 
eitv ilisirihuting system amount- 
ed 'to  $311.53 70

For four straight days during 
.August piimpings were 260.(MK) 
gallons for each 24 hour pi-riod 
D u r i n g  .September, though, 
daily pumping were averaging 
only 13I.IMM) gallons and ciMiler 
weather Monday dropjH*d tha* 
total to HOlMMi, the lowest fig
ure since eaily last Spring 

S.iles of the three city-owned 
utilities — water. ga> and s«*w
er systems — totaled $5.144 41 |------
ilu'-iiig .August Of that amount I c’I,.A.S.SIFH:d 
for sewer and $1,371 71 
gas

foil;:

IHTsoiis ard 
III residence at the l<Kal

Fleming, who hvJ 
Haird and c k J  

transacting Inismess here 
ilay afternoon

Mr and Mrs, Charlev Md
en have retiirrie.l 
vi-siting their daughter 
family. Mr and Mrs ,| (-i 
Ion and children m l.uhb;]

for

September 3, 1959

.Alls
w ifk. when held ta| 
words, 3c |HT w.ird 
after The lleview

Storms in this community 
Sumlay and Tuesilay nights; 
caused considerable damage, 
to buildings and crops over a | 
wide area in this sector. Dam
age was caused by high win<ls 
and large hail.

Sharlla Payne To 
Twirl In College

Vondean Walter*, daugh
ter of the Rev. and Mr*. V. 
D. Walter* of thi* city, is a 
candidafo for sweetheart of 
the 1959 Wetf Texas Fair to 
be held in Abilene Sept. 12- 
19.

Miss Sharlla Payne, daughter 
of .Mr iiiiil Mrs Hadden Payne.] 
has enrolled in Hardin-Sim-! 
mons I'niversity where she will I 
Ik* a featured twirier for the 
world famous Cowboy Hand 

Miss f*ayne has been a per-1 
eiinial i»rize winner in Texas! 
twirling contests for the past 
several ve.irs

Alton's Sewli
Machine 

PFAFF

mg
ReoairsDealer

We buy. sell, trade orl 
pair conMiiercial and df/ 
lie machines. Full imJ 
Pressor Feet and Paris 
734 Sunset Phon* 3.| 

Abilene, Tex*i

The SiK'ck Shoo owned hv 
Mrs KhzalK'th Hayes recently 
W.1S moved to a lot on her 
mother's ulace

Supt Paul W hiltoii announced 
that 518 students registeri>d 
Monday, the lirst day of scIukiI, 
for the new term

.Mrs Howard .McGovven was 
III I’rownwiKid Tuesday

Mr and .Mrs Paul Whitton. 
J r  of Abilene visited his par
ents lu re Sunday

Card of Thank*

Travis Foster was a 
visitor III .\bilene one 
week

business 
day last

KL- lOOIt |•Koll| ( IS

( O.X'S I \KVllit > M\RK| 
KOSTI It (iltiUlKr 
MM IIKK <>l{0(l.KT 

roEK ia 'S  (IKO.. I sttonwJ 
G.\KY'S GKlMlilV, R»|

Formal o|K*ning of the new 
Bed and White Store on South 
M.ain Street, owned by Mr and 
Mrs .M K Howell is scheduled 
for this week end

Citizens of the Cross Plains 
lnde|H*iideiil SchiKil District 
voted down a proiHised .schtKil

Save Fosters
tax rate Saturdav by a count

t
New Low Prices Plus Top Value Stamps

PRICES G O O D  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

OVEN BAKED BEANS. Morton House, 2, 1 lb. cans . .  4!

Sugar s - 49(
TOMATO JUICE, Hunt's, 2, 46 oz. cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . S3
SHORTENING, Mrs. Tucker's, 3 lb. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53

G r a p e s  t o k a y . ^ l b s .....................................................  25t
TUNA, Del Monte, chunk style, b'A oz. can . . . . . . . . .  23
CABBAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T . . . . .

J Bacon D ECKER Q U ALITY, LB. . 52
) _ __________

CELERY HEARTS, package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2!
; BACON, Decker's, thick sliced, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1”̂i ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Short Ribs .̂ 29<
I SIRLOIN STEAK, Ib̂  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^
") CHUCK OR ARM-ROAST, !b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

________ WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR fMORE

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner
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Ilene Couple Moves 
Cottonwood Home

_ , ;̂ irs Flovd I Sonny 1 
R j  ball' oi Carlsbad, 
■ t̂ed Mr

j Thursday ol last wt*t*k 
yirs Sain Swafford 

Hull- at (iorman 
Sunday and John 

Crt Iht- Hast land Hospit- 
f he ha' iH'-n a paln-nt 

»  time
and Mrs C H Myr- 

"  a funeral at (luth 
»  Fridas
lUt' I’l-rk Coals of I’or- 

y and his sister. Mrs 
.£), of Moran, viiited 
[ind relatives here Mon

Mrs Davis of laune 
yr and Mrs Delnia 

[Pioneer visited Mr and 
D Ihan here Sunday 

, »hu visited Mr. and 
I  Breeding over the 

were Mr and Mrs 
and Mr and Mrs 

iind two daughters of 
lh aid Kathy (Ireen

of Denver. Colo., now a stu
dent at tiardin-Sininions I ’ni- 
versity

Mr and Mrs W M France 
have recently moved to their 
place here from Abilene Mrs 
France placed her church mem- 
iH-rship with the Baptist church 
here Sunday morning.

Miss Billie Carrol united with 
the Baptist church Sunday 
night

•Mr and .Mrs F B Bolmgei 
of Snyder visited her parent' 
•Mr and Mrs J  'V WiMxIard. 
and hel|M‘d .Mr WiMidard with 
.some carjMUiter work Their 
M i n .  \’incent. of Hobbs. N .M . 
was also a visitor

Mr and .Mrs ilerniaii Heme 
visited Friday and Saturday in 
Denton with her sister

vsii’-l'
■\ (! Black of Baird was

here .Monday.

N. 1. l.ong. J r  was a bud- 
ness visitor m Bainl Mondav 
afti-riKKin

first (lass 
for neatness...

E x p e rt
DRY

CLEANING
Settle Dry Cleaning

K.Vi \(JH) AnnouneernenI is maile of the api)ri>;ii hing 
marriage o( M i" Arlene .lovce Matthey of S;ui Xiilniiio and 
.lames Walter Inn la-vvis of Rising Star, a l'*)H i.iduate >f 
Cross I’lains High Sihinil The couple will marry Dei- .n 
St Mary s Catholic Chunli in San .\ntoriio Th- nr '[K-<i!\e 
brnlegnMiin is pre'cntly doing graduate work at i!.-- I nivt-r- 
silv of lllinoi-.

TO DIRT" CROSS PLAINS, TEXA S
See IfMt tm ^A*e%ei S<utt(4Uf

5 3'STOTrj : rirSTTyiTB 3 3 1 C 5 a !r :3 5 3 5 B 3 3 3 0 8 T !3  3 33 ,3 7 3 r 33 3' 3 3 3

FOOD VALUES
Thur, Fri. Sat. and Mon.

POTATOES, Amerkan Beauly, 2, 8 oz. pkgs. 49c

A M . . . . . . . . . . . . .GOOCH PICNIC, LEAN, 3 LBS.

JULIAS, Amigos, 2 packs for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

e g e t o l e SHORTENING, 3 LBS. 4 7 c E
PIANAS, nice, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12c

Rowden
By Mr*. B. Crow

.Mr ain! Mrs U‘ T CutbirD- 
and chihlren wcr-- h.-.-i to .. 
dinner at their liov •• m honoi 
of their mother .md gram 
iiioth.*r on her H'Jn I birt'id.iv 
Sunday .-sept 13 - -thers p’>
f i t  for the lay Mr .iii<'
Mrs W .1 Hanri.T!"id >f Clv.l*- 
Mr' Mary Fry. l).n i iiid linly 
Mr and Mi- !■ > William 
Rainlv aid Roeei .«f ndesi.a 
Mr and Mr- \ 'inffm  Mr 
Mr and .Mr' Don liny Mr am 
Mr-. (' r Hodgc'- Mr and Mr' 
Jimmy Kirk and .Mr .iiul M: 
Jimmy Fry oi F'ort Worth Mr 
. id Mrs Dalton l.eliew. Den 
n-' iiiti I.yriiia. of .Spur .Mr am 
Mi-  Frank Cn w arni Richie oi 
Baird and .Mi and Mi B 
Crow

I coiiard and Gene .Mauldii 
attended funeral senvees foi 
their hrother and uncle, .\rchu 
.Mauldin, at Fort Worth •iiu 
day last vve«-k

Mi and Mr' I! Crow at 
tended tiirieial 'i-rvires for i 
hrother in law Howard Fry, at 
\bileiie Mondav

Recent visitors of .Mr and 
.Mrs Ceorge Blakley were .Mr 
.iml Mr-i ( la  re rue Sniedley and 
Owen and a frieiul from .\hi
line and .Mr and .Mrs Ray
lioeii

(idoin enrolled a* 
State ('ollege at .Ste 

.Miiiday We an
Nancy .md hof>e that 

her college vi-iv

l a c o n CAMPFIRE, 2 LBS. 9 5 c
fCKEYE PEAS, Kunner's, 4 , 303 cans . . . . . . . . . . . .  56c

Wk Liver . - s  25c
•LIITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

DOUBIE g o ld  bo n d  sta m ps  ea c h  WEDNESDAY
W IT H  P U R C H A S E  O F  $2.50 OR M ORE

louder Grocery

\ a  nev 
Tarleton 
phc-iv il'.e 
proud ‘d 
.'he eii.loys 
much.

Mr and Mr< Carl .Vlauldin 
and lamilv ol llin-t visit* d hi.' 
parents. Mr aiul .Mr- ejene 
. t̂:luldlII hi't week

Mi and .Mr' Thomas Rich 
ardsim of (Ilailew.iter, .Mrs Jake 
.slu-lfon of I’.aird and VirL'ima 
and Ivan Odeni visited .Mr' 
I.ela Cihhs last week.

Sorry to hear ot Mrs Bill 
Lawrence Ix-ing sick and in St 
.\rm Ho-,pital onr wish for hei 
IS speedy recovery .and to U 
i-iming home riMVii .Mrs. Stoi 
Img olor.i and Mrs V'arren 
Price visited her Thur'day 

We had a very nice day for 
our all day (luillmg Kighl<-eii 
ladies were fireseiit Our visit 
ors for the day were I arrv 
Cautiieii. son of 'Ir amt Mrs 
Jimmy Cauthen of .\dmiral. anil 
Roger (Jibbs. son of Mr and 
Mrs Dale (iibbs of .Abilene 
Two quilts were fmi'hed for 
Mrs Ia,'la fiibh.s

Classified
LOUDER, Own*r T E L E P H O N E  725-2151N O R T H  M AIN

F r* «  D e livery  W ith in  C ity  Lim it*

en o u g h  t o  a c c o m o d a t e  - SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE

FOR S.M.K ld.5.s Ford .station 
wagon, good condition Se? 
Dovie Cowan I’hone 72.'v 
3402 Z.V3tp

FOR RKNT 2 Ix-driKim and den 
home See or telephone Mrs 

f,eona Hilt 725-3181 2.5-3tc

Atwell
By Mr*. A lton Tatom

.Mr and .Mrs Howard IMIans 
and girls visited .Mr and Mrs j 
Nathan Foster Saturday

Mr anci Mrs Ix-roy Pyrd 
visited .Mi and Mrs Roy .Neil 
Tatom Sunday

Visitors at the Primitive Bap- 
ti.st Church Sunday were .Mr 

j ami .Mrs Coulter .Mr and Mrs ! 
Smith from Brownwixul. Klder 

I Roljertson of Cross 1‘lains, who 
|»reaihe<l Mrs <’arl .Snntli. Rod- 
ney ami Ricky Iroin Risim- 
Star. I.vim ami (ieurge Uebb] 
III, ( ’hucky, and .Mr' Kn-jx of 
'ioiiston

.V( and .Mis  Lum Smith vis,»■ 
■d Mr and .Mrs HerU-rt Fills 

►riday
P'-rtha Ifulchmr. eril'rt-l d 

lege this week at Di-ntmi m 
Texas Woman Collv'e

Mrs F'ledily Tatom lai iy 
and Lynn. Mrs Kttu 1 ( lark and 
Mrs H«-a Stef)h*-iisoii and Ciiidv 
visited Mr ami .Mrs .\lton l.i- 
t«)me a while Sunday alti iiiooii 

Miss \rtie Cox from Raiij'er 
visited with Larue ami J.iy 
Hutchirs Sunday 

.Mr an-l Mrs Tip Wrinkh* 
visited in P.ronte .Saturday m l 
S'lridav

Carl Fleming Now 
Veterans Advisor

Carl Fl<-ming. wL. re- 
,U( - eede.l B C Chi : :r, 
( ’alldhan County \. ;er e - 
re ofluer. ‘..iiiti'd’ r* :(  

of ju iisinn' that fi-'aii' , ! !• • 
will i-ome o'.ll with die, 
iml that ti.- b! mks «.■ , .1  " 
tilled m and n ” irr - l f r  ; Uv 
to prevent -any stopp-n.- ,,! 
monthly In-neftt-

.\riyone iieedmg help m 
eomnletmi-: tlu* questi >in ;e 
should coiitait me m tin- sr-un 
house at Baird any moriiing <‘\ 
(cpt Salurdav. nemiii -jul

.Mr and Mrs Bill Pup. wen 
III Abilene one dav tin a. eg

Mr' Oscar K-h n - .irol. r 
went physical exanmmt,
P.row IIWo-,)(| Tuc-dav -It. - ;;:)11

( îi.-litv Printing The P.-view

TO BE 
AMERICA’S 
FAVORITE 

AGAIN
CO M IN G

BISHOP
Chevrolet Co.

North Main 

Cros* Plain*. Tana*

HERE’S 
SOME 
MORE

■.: , J- . tl' n - n< ah- 
, r r  . < 'T turn 

1 : tt Xi I't tllv tj..'-:r.
Ir ! .i!y in ’ u k J

m . . u r. m t'" ! . ‘-msC
. ' tl III - tie- l:-
( L;!\ a tian. H . i* -

. iti r ; .., a-'i-.-

\ . r

II.; I w 11.1 St.

SPECIAL 1C RATE’

Westlbcas Utilities .

VV a S - H I N ^ ^ .  a

AT OUR 
COIN- 
OPERATED 
lAUNDRY
Want to enjoy wash eday? Just bring your 
laundry here and let our washers and dryers do 
the dirty work, while you shop, run errands, or 
just relax in cool comfort.
There are plenty of machines available: seldom 
any long wait. And the price is so low. you 
can do a family wash reasonable.

CROSS PIAWS
UUNDROMAT

Eli
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Cross Plains, Toxas 76443

J A C K  SCO TT and JA C K  M cCA RTY, Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.
Jack Scott ............................................ Editor
Benny Glover .....................................................  Sports

WAN'TKl) Anvoiu' knowiiiK «f 
a John Doir traitor sl•ru•̂  
(A or ti'  for salt* contait I'at 
H MiiUr or J  A Honnitt 
Anyone needing farm or 
ranch work contact same

•J5-Jtc

FOK SAI.F «,IKK» recleaned 
brick, good for tireplaces and 
chimneys See t- K I o|»- 
pinger, phone tfc

SrBSCRJPTION PRICES I Entered m  second ĉUia mall matter 
euleiripUon rate 12.00 a year with* I at the post office at Cross Plains,. 
In so niiies of Ctom Plains. »3 00 a | Texas. April 2. IWO. under act of 
year el»ewh<̂ re In the United Statea Conareas of March S. 187*. j

FOK S.M.K by owner fiiKHl 4 
riKim riK'k house with fire' 
place and butane svstein. 
with 3 or up to 20 acres of 
land IcK'ated on Hrownwood 
Highway, 1 mile south of 
Cross Plains See Oral Jov at 
Farm Motel 24 4tc

FOh KKNT I nfurnished 4 
house See or call Mrs \S II 
Coppinger 725 3003

o k m ;k .sl a uv k rtisin o  in korm .ation 
Lc««t and elatoified adverlism* U 3 cents |>er word for first Insertion 
and 3 cents i>er word for subsequent Insertions. All classified and legal 
adTertislnf rate cash In advance, unless billed to established account. 
"Blind" or unsigned advertisnients accepted only upon approval of the 
publishers. ResoluUons submitted for publaatlon are charged at the 
regular word rate.

WANTKl) Ironing and child 
care la*a\e your children 
and clothes with me in con
fidence Mrs K 1 .Mlcock at 
Mark .\dair rent house on 
corner of Pth St and ,\ve H

24 3tp

llorSF. FOH rent 3 miles west 
of town on Highway 36. .) 
riHtms. modern See Noah 
Johnson

n iK  S.\1.F 160 acres. 4 and 5 
room houses 43-room hotel 
.Mso, for rent 4 room house 
garage and car lot barbe
cue stand, corner lot on 
Main and llighwav 36 Want 
to buy oil projH-rties. land 
least* or priKluction Store 
building for rent ( ’ H Haw- 
son, HrownwiKul road (.’ross 
Plains

FOK KFNT 40 acres of good Cross Plains Review —  6 Thursday 
cultivated land ideal for ' ^
small grain or milo .See j 
riaude McAnally or tele , 
plume 725-3645. 25 2tp ,

.MI.SSIMJ Hell, white-faced 
steer yearling weighs about 
4.50 pounds Cone from least*
2 miles wesl of Cottonwood 
Tex. Hilly Coats and Floyd 
Odell places II st*en pleasi* 
lu'tify Fveretl or \ (I Wil-i 
coxen Star Houle 1. Haird, 
Texas Itp

FOH SAI.K Hest lK*ef any
where S|)ecial fed for fast 
g.iin Thai s tenderness One 
quarter, one half or whole 
lH*t*f St*e H O Kellar or 
telephone 643 2187 23 3tp

Ft>H S.M.K Modern 4-room 
house* with bath on 40’ by 
140 lot $2.500 Sc*e Hah* 
Cary 224tc

T E X A S  U P R E S S « U t S O C I > T U I I

COTTttN PCU.KHS Wanted 
See Kmil Hinghoffer Tele 
phone 7254813 24 2tp

H llJJKS FOH S.M K Hill Poi>t’. 
Cross Plains, telephone 725- 
4502 3tc

II\Y H.Ml.lNC, custom work, 
mowing and raking with new 1 
equipment S e c  or call 
Hwayne or Hailey Wilson, 
telephone after 0 p m 725 
3073 or 725 2301. 11 tfc.

/S64
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the chwrwcter 
•landing or repuUtkm of any person or fum wpiwwnng in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly o>rreited upon calling the altentioo of the 
cUlUw to the article In question.

FAiK S.M.F 1056 model Ford 
tudor m good condition 
Karl .Montgomery, telephone 
72521247 18 tfc

$5 00 HKWAHH for $20 
lost Saturday afternoon 
twi*en 1 and 2 o'clmk 
sidewalk north ot liank 
turn to Mrs H S Pee\>

bill
N
on

He
or

leave at Heview office Itp

F’OH S.M.K or trade P^O Mo.! 
t l  Kt.rd 4-diH>r Kairlane oOt*. 
radio, heatir. air-condition 
er, big motor, auto trans Kx- 
al H McMillan -■* 3t|*

NFW M.\rrHKS.*'KS made to 
(inb-r ' dd niattn-'-'j-' ma.li* 
new  Inmrsprinji, service 
Pit k'Up and deliviTv Alt.-rd 
M.ttlr* I i' • arl .Mlord. 
miner Phori-' e.43 2.»44 His 
,t SI >r T 25 :ttp

HuZlNC of every t.vjH* Past 
friendly service to nu*ef gov
ernment n*<)Uirements Sit* 
or phone Sam Plowman 725- 
28tll. Cross Plains, Texas

32 tfc

I'OH S.M.K Hlackevcd (nas at 
J  K Hector J r  place one 
mile north of Pioneer Phone 
725 3158 23:ito

li F We have cr.vstal clear, 
taste friH* ice cu1h*s, as pure 
as the water vou drink 30 
.ints  iH*r bag Vaughn s Cro- 
. < rv West Highway 36. Cross! 
Plains lO-tfc

FOH S.M.K 
used ver.v 
new will 
C'lppinger

I jr g e  chain saw 
little Cost $500 

take SlOO K K 
21 tfc

VKS Tm still in busiiuss giv 
ing away $10 00 and $l'2.5i' 
|H*rmanents for $7.50, also 
with e a c h  iHTiiiuneiit a 
chance for a f ree Irip hv 
rw.\ tc .New 5ork 
eral other prizes 
p o I n t m e n 1 call 
HIuhI ' s

W.WTKI) Hay Hailing Have' 
swalhcr mowei. rake and( 
baler See J  H Hwtor, Jr 
one mile north of Pioneer 
or call 72.5-31.58 23 tfc

PK.ST CO.NTHOL .Spray trees, 1 
shrublM*ry, housi's and build-1 
ings for control of any kind 
of |H‘st.s Work guaranti*i*d ' 
.See HolK'rt Meador or plume 
72.5-3074, Cross Plains tfc

also
Fur . I* 

Juanita 
24 It.

.MONKV ac|Hisited in savings at 
the Citizens State Hank by the 
10th of any month earns in
terest from the 1st 43 tfc

Hlaik eved |H-asKOH .S.M.K 
the Pat Shirlev plan 2 
miles north of Pioneer 23 3fi

HOWAHH Mc(iOWK.\ has .stor
age space for rent ,\ulo lur-| 
nituro or hay. storage by | 
month or year Heal estate for | 
s;,le or trade Call 725-5303 | 
Cross Plains 21-5tc '

t I.-V'.MKIKH M»S 4iK jn-r 
week when held to 12 
viord-  ̂ 3c i*er word there 
alter The Itev - t(i

TT. K. Ĥ \5 NiU'N n deadline 
for new- d adv«rtisin,L' in 
the Hevu w

lU'N r KHfrr when appliances 
tail or eleitrical work is 
II-. ded five Cal a call Tele 
phone 725 4314 for guaran 
teiil work maiiship Cal Umg

7 tfc

Mi .;:K TH \N 6IXX1 PK oPlF  
VMl.l. HKM'f Till: l.SSl K o f  
Tl K ■ i:- *S PI \1NS HKVIKW

a d v e r t is in g  PAYS!

f ' dl  s M K  l.o«'’s double-duty 
f ;11> guaranteed outside white 
' um* paint $4 4.5 per gal- 
loi- Vinol lavti X wall paint. 
VI ar choice of ’.160 colors 
4 M) jirr gallon How den I.um. 
i>er t'o 23 tfc

Ml.WtiWS ideal lor bait Ural 
Jov. 1 mile south of town

24 2tc

KOH HKNT The Hazel Ogilv.v 
home near school nuKlern 
and comfortahle Telephone 
.Mrs J  H Dallas 725 .3714 2tc

•Mrs Jimmie Moblei is a HK M - 
lA COI'NSKI.OH COSMKIH 
Hepresentative Call 72.5 3'I81 
for a fret* facial to determine 
the right cosmetic tor vour 
face tfc

KOH S K H V I C K Hegistered 
Paint (Quarter Horse stallion, 
grand champion .-M’l/ll.V 
n u vv standing at Horace 
King's place near Sahanno 
fee. private tree 22 4tc

TT S a cinch to clean uphul- 
sler.v and cariu't in a jiffy 
with Hliie Lustre Higgin- 
iKdham Itc

FOH S.M.K 2-lu-ilrooin. nuulcrn 
home on .\veiiue ,\ Priced 
right will (inance Tele|>hone 
725-49.54 or 72.5 41.5.5 24 3tn

KoH S.M.K .New Mexican ap-j 
(lies, double red Delicious. 
.S-e Hart Hrown at Pioneer, 
telephore 725-3186 24 .3tc

Bnsiness-Pioiessional Directory
Krell Insurance A gc ''cy

_llrr — Wlndslorm
—« A-uallv — AuliHnotMir

IX lIr r

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
l ‘ I I S s |4 | \ \  a n d  S l  K d l O N  

o r f l i  r  r h o n r  R r s  1‘ h o n v

SPMIK TIMK INCtiMK Hefil- 
lint’ ai'd collecting monev 
from nt w tvpe disiH*nsers m 
this are.i .No selliiiL To (jual- 
•fv. you must have car. $.540 
to $1,440 cash, seven to 
twelve spari hours weeklv 
llu’hlv prohtable wav to in- 
ire.ise monthlv income Can 
expand for |»ersonal inter- 
vuw write I O Hox 612. 
\urora. Colorado Include 
p!'"n. Itp

KOH S K H \ 1 ( ' K  li.-gistercd 
(Quarter Horse stallion $35 
with guaranteed foal See 
•Mike Kellv. or telephone 
725-5681 ’ 2.3 tfc

' MaIii

W . o. w. CAM P No. 4242
( ro%» Plalnv Tv%a%

■T : : f • .r'h .xy

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST FOR SALE

M.-f - 
niglv if ;; Il’.th

Km ( o\. I «
\  I  K M > \  I  \ l  K M  K  <sir

117 ( om m rrrlxl Phonr SS44
( o lru a n . T r\ xt

j lK*droom house. 2 lots. 
; *' K [)art of Cross Plains Tex I Pru e $2,750

I iflU r Hour*. 9 4o S

Saturdays, 9 to 12

RUSSELL-SURLES 
a b s t r a c t  C O .

Prom pl and llrprndaM r 
Abstrart srrTk-f

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

131';; acres. 83 acres in cul
tivation, modern 5 room house.

J. M McMil l a n
Estate Broker 

Cross Plains, Texas

hur Quality Flowers for 
Every Occassion, Call . . .

725*4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Office

OffW-v J37 M arbrI S trrr I

Baird Texas
vxii\ vviiTi m \ M r r 

Owner

O rp rnd ahk O ptical Kvrvlrr 
In Rr»«n«<Kid fwr 2* years 

lh a l M l 1 aiHI 
4«r Appaintment 

( ltl>cn« V atlonal llan li Bldg 
RKOW N U O O It, T L X  AS

I

Low-eost Bank

TO
FINANCE LOANS

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  Ra t e s . Y ou'II be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Cifoens Stale Bank

Give your 
home a
MCe-UFT

T H E  .S T A T E  O F  T T X A S .
T o  B A R B A R A  LO U  F O R D . D**- 

Irn d an t m ih r  h crc li-a tter styled 
: and numbi-red c ;iu»

X'ou me berrby commanued t-a 
I -ipiieiir before the 42nd District 
Court of CalUikiRn Countv, TVxwi. 
to t-c lirld at the rnurtbou.se of 

I said countv In the City of Bain'', 
Callahan Cuinty, Texas at or b»- 

i fore 10 o'rlofk A M ol the first 
I Monday af.er th? -'iiiration of 42 
j davx fron. the dit. of issuance 
I herrf; that i-. to > ■■ at or before 
I to o'clock A M f>l Monday, tl-.c 
I Ml dav of Oeto|„ r. 1!»64 and 
I answer the iietition <f JUNIOR 

FC'RD. I‘lalntiff m C.xuse Nun>
' ber 11.617 styletl JU N IO R  F O R D  
I vs R A R H A R A  F O R D  In whic h 
I the lo llow ina |>er.son Is P la in t if f  
] JU N IO R  FX )R D . and the foUowinK 
I poison 1'. D*‘f. i.dant R A I BAR.A 
I LO U  F O R I) , -.ihlrh [tel it ion was 
' fh< d in  -did Court on the 24 Oai 
: f A iu  1964. and the nature of 

w .iich  suit 1' as follows 
Su it for d ivo K e  by JU N IO R  

'F O R D  a«a i:is l his wif<\ H A H R A R A  
LO U  fX>HD

1 I f  th is  eiiHtlon is not erxed 
w ith in  90 da- s a fte r date of its 
Issuance, it sl'.all be retu riuxl un- 
v»rved

W itness B E A T R IC E  D E A L , C lerk 
of the 4Jiwl D is tac t Court of C a l
lahan CouM y. Texd- 

O lven under ley liand and the 
s?al of salil Court at office in the 
C ;ty  of B a .rd , th is 24 day of Aue- ust. 1964

B E A T R IC E  D F a L  
C Ie :k  of the 42nd D istrict 

C<^rt of C .ihahan  County
B 5 .Mrs Br-atilce D e il

SUNK
0 \

Winter Is just around the corner. Now Is the 
time to protect and beautify you home. W e have 
in stock everything you'll need.

FREE ESTIMATES —  FREE DELIVERY

Bowden Lumber Co.
Phone 725-5242 Cross Plains, Texas

SHOE REPAIR
Hoasonabk* priu*s on all 

kinds of shot* and boot re
pair Hriiig them to The 
Star ShtH* .Shop, located m 

! Hi.smg Star, or leave them 
af Hornsln Fleet ric Company 
in Cross Plains where they 
will l>e puked up and re
turned

The Star Shoe Shop
N Huddleston, owner

rANK .-X.Mj 
prom,It Ka.s s e r i ,  

i-all 725-322, ,
*'ave ,)ro,..„n.
‘ir’ Hose ,iu,a,n, Gjj
one mil "'• of

<’ros Plains

IN SU R A N CE AND BONDS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

V d- n

NEW  LO CATIO N
1919 South Ut

I block cast 
•Sears |)lcnty of 

parking, a,)- 
jirovcd credit 

cards honored 
Drive-In 

Shoe Hepair

LEDDY’S of ABILENE

ATTENTION!
FARMERS and RANCHERS

A BEEF C A T TLE SEMINAR WILL BE 
HELD TH URSDAY NIGHT SEPT. 17. 
BEGIN N IN G AT 7:30 IN CROSS 
PLAINS H IG H  S C H O O L  AGRICUL- 
TURE BUILDING.
PAT TH O M A S W ILL DISCUSS AND 

A N SW ER QUESTION ON 
"Wintering Beef Cattle 

and
"Feeding Beef Cattle In Lots"

Free Cattle Dust Will 6e Civenl 
As Door Prizes

SPO N SORED BY

RALSTON PURINA CO.
AND

CAlUHAN COUNlV FARMERS CO-

Cal lahan Counlyj
F a r m e r s  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  Im

"Buy From Yourself"
BAIRD —
UL 4-1360

C R O S S  PLAINS
725-2521

DEEL ED IN G TO N , Local Mgr.

-  at

PREMIER GASOLINES & OILS
Are At Fine A t Cen Be Manufacturtd 

Ute Them Regularly —  Save The DiHtrentt

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM IER AGENTS

Market Street Baird, T«x»

’» Sa

rm SUMMER IS THE TIME 
OF MANY FIRES

Summer-Time Is Hazard Time
5'ou may think your home it projuTly insu  ̂

fire . . .  but are you sure your furnishings arc r  
Check with us today!

F. V. Tnimell Insaronce

l«0C
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Man's Father 
At Scranton

Flt'iiiini;, 
ilu‘(t at

«7. a 
12 45
\u*t‘k... 

nd
illness

^  "**of Cross I'lairts.

Memorial Mosjiital 
of alxiut five 
the father of

hold at 2 p m. 
St ran'"” ' t ‘‘*tio<li.st

r.iih t̂'e
Iraan olfuiatmu He 

-fd bv llie It"''
' of Ci-sf"

S< raiiton Ceme

 ̂born Jan 24. 1897. m 
jnil inarri'-«l ^^an- 

Dec 2. 1923.

,are Ins wife of the 
jons I. J  «»f Cross 

[Allon o' Civile, .lim 
[Biird and MorKan of 

daiiuhlers, Mrs 
iii!h of Waco Willie 
Billie Huth both of 

and 14 uranih hil-1

FIMSIIKS 
man .lohruiie 
ol Mr and 
House ol ('!

Thursday, September 17, 1964 Rain At Pioneer Comes 
Just Right On Saturday

MASK’ — Air- 
1. Kous4'. son 

Mrs Melvin L 
OS.S I’lams, re

cently complet'-d hasii mili
tary IraininK at l.ackland .\ir 
Force Base at San Antonio 
and has U'eii assixneil to a 
teihnical training command 
at Sheppard .\FB

FORT WORTH MAN 
STA KES TEST H ERE

B M White of Fort Worth 
.No 2 Carlo# McDermett was 
staked as a proposed 55(Ffoot 
cable tool wildcat nine miles 
southwest of Cross Plains Site 
IS 1 170 feet from the north 
and we<>t lines of \

1R3

H ALF INCH RAIN 
FA LLS  SATURDAY

Kainfall in ('ross Plains Sat
urday was gauged at 5U of an 
inch, bringing total moi.sture 
received h**re this year to 12.50 
inches.

JiM‘ McNeel reported Monday 
at Fort HimmI for assignment, 
after having returned last 
month from Korea where he 

' served one year with an artil- 
lerv unit.

By Mr .̂ Delma 0««n
We have had more rain and 

It fell just right to all soak into 
the gpiiind It s fine on the 
gram that has b*-eii sown.

We have just heard the sad 
news alaiul Ihe car wreck, near 
Monahans that tiMik the life of 
Mrs It F iBuIxo Criffith and 
her oHest daughter, Kuby 
Webb Mr (irilfith is m serious 
condition m a Monahans hospit
al, and Ins soiiinlaw, Fred 
Webb, is there The IhkIu's of 
the two women will lx- brought 
back here to h«* buried m the 
Pioneer Cemetery .Mr and .Mrs 
ItiiU* Griffith lived m the Pio
neer coiiiimimty several years 
and just recently moved away. 
<»ur sympathy goes out to tlie 
familv and loved ones

Ml and .Mrs Mark Maxwell 
and son. Carter, of Odessa stop- 
jM d by Mr and Mrs l.onnie 
Hray’s on their way to Okla
homa City Thursday

Mr and Mr? I am me Cray 
were m Coleman Sunday visit
ing Mr and .Mrs Tom Brice.

Wanetta Pardon visited with 
Mr and Mrs II T Parson Sat- 

Bates Sur-i trday afterniHiri
Kthel Brown was by to st‘e 

l.orme Bryson Monday niorn- 
mg

Mr and Mrs (leorge Scott's 
(laughter and husband the J  P. 
P>arrons of Clyde visited with 
them Sunday Mrs Scott is still 
on the sick list

Ml am* Mrs Delma Dean 
went to CottonwiKHi Sunday 
afterniMin and visited Mr and 
Mrs M 1) Denn 

Visitors with Mr and Mrs 
K I. Carey Lalxir Day were 
their o'dest grandson Dwane 
Wade, his wife and two sons 
ol .Abilene and Mr and Mrs.

CH £V RO l£T

\ C Carey ol Brownwcxid 
Week end visitors m the 

Carey home were his brother, 
la.'e Wade of Wichita Falls .Mrs 
Willie Thomas of Ajiache Okla . 
and .Mr and .Mrs Jack Sherrill 
of De I.<*ori .Mr and Mrs Slier 
rill had Ix-en en a trip to .\,- 
braska, and they said that they 
saw fine crofis and iMautiful 
scenery

.Mr and Mrs .Andrew Walk
er. accompanied by Mr- It I, 
Carey were in Brownwixi<l 
Wedne.silay

Dons Walker and family had 
supjmr With her jiarent Mr 
and .Mrs It I. Carey, Frid.n 
night

lairmo Bryson visitid wuh 
Kula Fore late Sunday

Oscar Kiumi" and wile I'. g 
g> w-eic Sunday guest- m the 
home of Mr and Mr Cowan 
lint ton ami family 

.less Brown isn t leeling well 
this week Visitor- m their
home during the week were 
Pat and Nora Shirles .Mr and 
Mrs Cileii V.iughn of Cross
Plains and Lige and Dora Tate 

JefI and Ken Brown visited 
their grandparent- Mr and 
Mrs Canol .Smith, in Cisto
over the week end

Mr- Bill Tunnel) and sun.
Harold, of .Amarillo visited Pete 
and Jean f'ore .Monday after
noon

Mr Sligar of De lx*ori stop- 
j*ed by the store to see Pete 
and .lean He wrs on his wav 
to Cross Cut to >|H-ak at the 
Bapti.st Church there as a lav 
man Mr .Sligar and familv 
lived in the Pieneer comnninitv 
several years

We are gl.ml to rejnirt that 
Jake Huntington is able to Ih‘ 
up and around He and K-telle 
(anie to Piontn-r Saturday for 
a short visit with Pete ami 
Jean Fore Sunday. Pete ami 
Jean and Mr and Mrs Huntinc 
Ion’s son. Paul and f.mnly of 
Brady all met with Mr and 
Mrs Jake Huntmgtim m their 
homo for a visit 

Carroll Westerman viMt<-d 
Atr .'ind Mrs John Inabr.et ol 
.Stejihenvilio Saturday Tluv 
were doing just fine

.Nell Fleming .nd grand 
daughter. Julie lleming. o! 
Pampa. aiul Kate Watson and 
husband of ( ’ro.ss Plains vi-.t*‘d 
.Air and .Atrs B L. C. rev siin 
(lav alternoon

I 3 Auto Mishaps For 
Area In Week End

Highway Patrolman Bill Vine 
yard rej>orts three wrecks neat 
here over the week end 

The first (»ceurred .Salunlay 
at « 35 am  when Huinaldo 
.Alanis /apato ol Plamview 
er.ished into an electric jxile. 
lb miles south of Cross Plains 
on Slate Highway 279 He was 
only slightly injured however, 
damage was estimated at Sl.JtKi 

S<*cond mishap was shortIv 
after mwii Salunlav on State 
Highway 3t>. just ea-d of here 
almost m front ol the Clyde 
Kelley residence Ardilh D, e 
Wil-on, a 23 year old .Au. t̂ui 
woman, oveiturned a PHil ( ’or- 
vair, doing $400 worth of dam 
age Wet pavement was blaineil 

'Ihe third accident was with
in lh«‘ City of Rising Star Sun
day at 10 35, when Rudolph 
Lawrence Mikulec of Cameron 
was involved in a collission w:th 
James KrnesI Wiggins of Ris 
ing Star .No one was hurt and 
tiamage was estimated at less 

I than $1IK)

Quiz ■' <
Which of the following is spelled correctly?

susceptdble suseptible susceptible
Meariing; Capable of being changed easily affected 

(Answer on Back Page)

Drive Launched To Buy Auto For 
Local Bible Translator In Mexico

16 New Students 
Enter School Here

Sixteen additional student, 
have enrolled at Cross Plain- 
schools since op<*ning day of 
the current term Both elemeii 
tary and high school gamed 
eight each

Current enrollment figures 
show 49.5 presmitly aftemimg 
classes here Of that numlxr 
Ifi.5 are in high srhnol and 3.30 
arc in elementary grades The 
total is exjH-cted to go Ix-vond 
.»(M) Indore end of the fir-t six 
weeks in*rio<l

Classified Advertisem ents. 40c

.A numln-r of .Ahilene friends 
have launched a financial drive 
to jiurchase an automobile for 
the Rev Paul .Smith, formerly 
of (’ross Plains, who has lx*en 
domg Rihle translations m Mex- 
ic<i for Ihe past 15 years They 
rejxirt $H00 on hand and alniut 
S7<K) mure needed 

The Rev .Mr .Smith is trans
lating the Svriptures into native 
tongues for .Mi-xican Indian- 
who never before had available 
Ribbs they were able to read

The automobile now iM'ing used 
in Ills mi.-.-ion work is .said to 
t« 10 years old and barely able 
to negotiate the unimproved 
roa<'- ol rural Mexico.

Friend- who wish to aid in 
li.e cause may mad donations 
to Rernard .Smith, treasurer, the 
Bible Center. blO Butternut 
.^treit. .Abilene

Tl:e Rev Mr .Smith was 
reared in ('ross Plains, the eld- 
I ,'t son of .Mr and .Mrs W. M 
.Miiilh of this city

Deel Falington was in .Ahi- .Mr and Mr- James IlickmaD 
lene AVednesilay w«tc  m .Stephenville .Sunday.

Mr and Mr- Ix-wis Fortune Mr and .Mrs Krnest Vogt uf 
were in Bronte Monday where Boe*rne were reieril visitors in 
tiiey visittil in the home of her the home of Mr and .Mrs W. 
mother aid her husband. Air '  Payne 
and Air- Cliff Cbrk

Mr and Mrs Van Campl>ell 
Airs Henry McCoy of this of .San .Angelo and Dr. and Mrs. 

ntv and Air- C W McDowell Ronnie (’amplxll and Kathy of 
and son of Fort Worth visited Houston vi.sited in the home 
in the home of .Air and Mrs of .Airs Alack C’amplxll and Mr. 
Truman Howard at Kmgland and .Mrs W A Payne during 
ov>T thg week end the week end

■F p L

- HERE'S
CHEVROLET'S
LONG
STRONG
LINE
OF

BAND BOOSTERS W ILL  
M EET MONDAY NIGHT

meeting (d the Bami Boost 
ers Club i- announceil for Mon 
day night. iK'ginnmg at 7.30 m 
the hand hall on the sehord 
campus. j

LOY DON BLACK  
ENTERS CO LLEG E i

Bc'V Don Black of Cross 
Plains, .son ol Air and .Airs 
Dwight Black, has entered Ci«-j
CO Junior ( ’ollc ge i

Personals
Ralph Pancake was in Hous 

ton last week

Mr and Mr- D J  McCartv | 
of (lien Ro-e sjK'nt the week i 
end in Crus- Plains. ,

.Airs Doyle Rhodes of East-: 
l.nnd vi.sifed her mother. Mrs I 
.AI«*rtie .h ues here Btst week 

: end

r k p o w e r
TRUCKS F O R '65!

Air and Mrs Darrell Wright 
I and two children of Coli inan 

.isited Mr and Mrs ( ’ R Cook 
(lav last wcikon<‘

More models, more ettgines, 
more C/wvy w orkpow erI
The long strong line of Chevy trucks 
for '65 is rolling in with miles of new 
working equipment. Like that hand
some Fleetside pickup that leads the 
pack . . .  one of the 18 pickup models 
•n the line this year.

Further along, you'll find economical 
Chevy-Vans, a wide selection of walk- 
in vans, a bigger choice of big trucks, 
more job-tailored components—trucks 
built to fit your business and budget

And under those hoods you’ll find

the best in 4- and 6-cylinder, V8 and 
diesel power, 18 tough truck engines 
in a ll in c lu d in g  4 new lo w er c o s t  
d iesels. Here's the huskiest bunch 
of haulers that ever came looking 
for work!

Our word for all this is workpower. 
That’s the stuff that makes a truck n 
reuf truck A hard-nosed money-saver. 
Yes. workpower's here and Chevy’s 
got it. in such a variety of types and 
s i/cs  that picking the best truck for 
your job will be easier than it's ever 
been before. If you're in the market, 
just get in touch with your d e a ly .

Highway P.itrolmaii Ix*-tcr 
Strawn, Jr  of (’omam he visited 
Irierds m (.’ross Plains Thurs- 
dav

Rev and .Mrs (’ J  Mi Afee 
and ehildren of Bartlett visited 
here Friday night in the home 
of Mrs () B Fortune

Oran Wayne Rhoiles, who 
teaches in the .school system at 
Clyde, visited .'-unday in Cross 
Plains wiih his grandmother 
Mrs Mertie Jores

Telephone y o u  C hevrolet d ea ler about any type o f truck

Mr and Mrs Jack Scott were 
m Athens over the week emJ 
where he attended a meeting 
of the board of direitors of 
Texas ITcss .Association

12 20.36

ishop Chevrolet Co
STREET CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS TELEPHONE 7253121

Mrs Boh Clark of Kermit and 
Mrs Fr.ank McCary of Andrews 
returned to their homes Fri
day after visiting for a few days 
with their mother, Mrs Sally 
Atw'KMl Mrs Alice Irvin is re
siding with .Mrs. Atwood.

$5 to $50
REWARD

For information leading to recovery of damages in the event of 
the destruction of lines or other properties of the Kirer Telephone 
Company.

During the month of August more *han $ I 000 in physical dam
age was done to the properties of the company by trucks, housemov- 
ers, oil field tanks, etc. This does not take in+o account the loss of 
revenue from long distance and toll service resulting from the inter
ruption of service which resulted from breaks in our lines. Not only 
do we suffer losses but our customers are caused inconvenience and 
possible business losses by these Interruptions.

Help us put a stop to this loss!

Persons seeing house-movers, trucks, rigs, wrecks or any type of 
moving equipment breaking or damaging our lines are urged to get 
the license numbers of the trucks, note ihe time of the happening, 
secure other pertinent data.

The amount of the reward paid in each instance will be deter
mined by the degree of damage involved.

THE FIRST PERSON TELEPH O N IN G O F A D A M A G IN G  
INCIDENT LAYS FIRST CLA IM  TO THE REW ARD

KIZER
Telephone Co.

M AY C R O SS PLAINS RISING STAR
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Time Re-Set For Communitu
Supper Of Burkett Residents

By Mr». M*rr*l Burkvtt

Thf community supper was 
calk'd off last Friday lu^ht be
cause of a death in the commun
ity. The new date for the sup
per lias been set for 7 00 p in. 
ttaturday, Sept 2tt. Conniiittit* 
members for this month are 
Mr and Mrs A. V. Itullard. 
chairiiien. Moiiiiie Garrett, Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Hums, Mr and 
Mrs l> K Gould. Mr and Mrs 
\ernun Helms, .Mr and Mrs ; 
'JYuitt llipsher and Mr and 
Mrs Will .Mc.Vnally L’veryone 
is invited to bring food and en
joy supi>er and entertainment 
together

The community extends s\m- 
|>athy to the C I Hunter fam
ily Mr Hunter passi-d away 
Thursday morning at Overall- 
Morns Hospital following a 
heart attack during the night : 
He had tx*en ill abouot two 
WtH'ks The Hunter family has 
expressed its appreciation to 
all th<»e who helped in so nu*p\ 
ways to make their .sorrow eas
ier to bear

The many friends of lobe 
Taylor were saddened .Monday 
when news reached here of his 
death Sunday night in a head 
on automobile accident near 
Hearne Ht was enroute to 
Houston to visit his children 
He moved to Cros.s IMaiiis from 
here M'liie time a#:** but war. 
still employed with an oil ;oiii- 
pany here Xr*-:>r-;eniens h.id 
not Ih-« n conipli't. d at the unie 
of thi:- writino

A: . tho,« who atteiideil

Jan Strick- 
Gould were

Willie Henderson 
land and Glenda 
flower girls

' .tun I’ennington. minister of 
j the Haskell Church of Christ.
I was in charge of services at 
i the C I Hunter funeral and re

mained in Hurkett several hours 
I visiting old friends He was sup- 

fH*r guest of .Mr and Mrs. D A 
I Hoyle I

.Arthur Hoyle and son. Jerry,| 
of Saddler, spent Saturday and,

; Sunday with .Mr and .Mrs i> '
.V Hoyle Other guests in the'
Hoyle home Sunday were the 
Pete O'Hrians of .Abilene. Mr. | 
and Mrs Tommie Strickland 
and girls of Coleman and .A G | 
and Jack Hoyles of Hurkett | meeting 

Mr> Dt*e Casler of K'l Paso i house.

attended the funeral of her iin 
cle, C. 1 Hunter Friday ami 
spent Friday night with he*- 
aunt Mrs l.illian Hrown and 
cousin. Hub Hrown She also 
visited other relatives while 
here

Mrs Charlie Siieltenfiis of 
San .Angelo visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs H C Heaver Fri
day while she was here to at
tend the funeral of her mule 
C I Hunter

Mrs Ollie Hay of Ikukdale 
is visiting her daughter and 
husband. .Mr and Mrs K G 
Key and FI Wanda

The Baptist church is observ
ing a week of prayer this week.

ilailv from hou.se to

Mefhodisf WSCS 
Officers fnstelled

Cross Plains Review —  8

Tommy

Local Man Joins 
Amarillo Paper

Showers Boost Prospects 
For Sabanno Community

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin
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.!jv night in 
I . ! line 

,ius.!sti r ot 
r.iyltir. and 

Hi . d l-=yghl;n .it \\ cMeati- 
- 1‘ur- ■ ot ■ ‘iri.st w-.-r: .Mr .uul 
Mr- Hill Stnckb.nd and chil
dren Mr and Mr-. H U Gould 
and ; - ddrt-ii Moiinie Garr tt 
Mr- -k rry Hiehl ind t>abv Mr-- 
Kubv P.iehl :ind Mr and Mr-

\\ e are having showers again 
thi.s Monday morning Saturday 
morning I U3 inches was re
ceived here This spell of 
weather makes us know that 
f'all IS near

Word was received here 
early this morning of the death 
ot Mrs K F Griffith and her 
daughter in an automobile aeei- 
«ii lit near .Monahans .Mr Grif-' 
iith and s«in-in law are in criti
cal tuulition rile Griffiths are 
parents of .Mrs .1 K Kiu-tor .Ir 
who arc well known and have; 
hveii III our toiiiii'iimty Mr 
.tiui Mrs Hector left for .Mona 
i in- tl 1h‘ with her parents 
W e  eXt-.Old O l.T  (leejH’St s\ ni- 
.>..div to tne tamilv

Hev and Mrs Charles 
\|ee and children visitml 
\ir and Mrs W F Lusk
iirdav

r.ill I'.ramlon of Odes.sa visit

Me 
w ith 
Sal

YOU RE INVITED 
TO DINE SUNDAY AT

SISTERS CAFE
m e n u  w il l  INCLUDE:

Baked Turkey and Dressing 
Choict RodS* Beef
Green Beans. Candied Yams 
and Buttered Corn
Erui* Salad Prune Cake 
Coffee o*’ Tea

Meet Your Friends Here Sunday 
And Every Day

Sisters Cafe

ed with his father Mr and .Mrs 
Gus Hrandon Friday

\ isilors with Misses Josu* and 
■Alma .Mirris and Colomhus 
Morris recently we.-e .Mr and 
Mis Wilson Morris of Hismg 
Star and Melha Jean Kent of 
CiK»k

.Mr and .Mrs H K King and 
girls of San .\ntonio visi'ed her 
parents. .Mr and .Mrs Clarence 
.Scott, recently

Mr and .Mrs Junior Wimd 
of P.rownw(M)d visiteil with his 
aunt, Mr and Mrs Gus Hrand
on. Sunday

Vtsitim.’ in the home ot Mr 
and Mrs Triiett Hawkins re- 
eiTitly were .Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Thati- and baby of CarKbad 
.N .'1 . a il' W .yne Matlock of 
.Midlant'

Tornmie Hates of Slephenv ille 
visited with .Mr and Mrs l,on. 
me .Swii/er .Saturday

Mr and .Mrs Cloi- Webb and 
l.yndell of Cisco visited Mr 
and Mrs J  1. King Sunday ' 

•Mr and Mrs ('lay Nichols of 
Cisco. Have Holcomb and (Jar 
land Jones of I jm kin  visited 
Mr and .Mrs Wes Holcomb re 
1 ently

Hill Mollis of .Abilene and .Mr 
and .Mrs Herbert Hollis of Kis- 
in; Star visited their mother 
Mrs .M.iry Hollis and Minter H 
Sunday

Mrs J  H Harron of ('lyde 
and her mother, .M.*-s George 
Si"tt visited Mis-,es Hell and 
ril.i Phillips Sunday

Mrs .Marvin Pierce of .Al
pine and .Mrs Dora lallev of 
m-ar Hurd stopiu'd at the home 
ol .Xlr at.d .Mrs W K I usk 
lor a short visit Sunday after
noon

•Mr ami .Mrs Fdwin Frwm ac.
• omp.mied their grandson .Ste-| 
Me Fo.-iter, to Hobbs, N .M .  ̂
WVdnesday where they visited 
with thc-ir son Halph pTwin.! 
and family j

Mr- lam Coffey of ('ross' 
Plains visited in the home of | 
her daughter, Mr and .Mrs ()/ 
H Switzer and family Sunday 1 

Mr and .Mrs Truelt Hawkins, 
attended the fair m 
Monday

•Aiitirey Hicks ol Fairfield 
visited with Ills parents, ^'r and 
Mrs Howard Micks, S.ilurdav

Tommy Porter, recent grad 
uate of Fast Texas .Slate I'ol 
lege and son of Mr and Mrs 
Hen Porter of Cross Plains. Iw 

I gan work Monday morning with 
the editorial dep.artmeni of thei 
Amarillo Daily .News and GIoIh- 
Times

Tommy graduated from Cross 
Plaitis High S( lUKil with the 
class Ol 11160 am! attended Cis 
Co Junior College two years Im- ' 
tore going to KTS('. where he 
majored in lournalisin and 
took a t<‘aching lettilicate m 
secondarv edue.ition

In a ceremony pres'ded over 
by the pastor. Hev Jimmie 
.Niobley, new officers of »lie 
Woman's .Soeicdy o' ('hristian 
Sorvice w**re install?d at Fiist 
Melhodisf ('hiireh .Sunday eve 
mng

Oflicers installed are Mrs 
Fred Tunnoll preside'it Miss 
Missouri Strahui, vieepresi- 
(leiit Mrs W \ Payne, ri*cord- 
mg siH-refary. Mrs Gus Hrand
on. treasurer. Mrs W F 1 usk, 
-ecrelarv of promotion Mr.s 
H C Hrown, sfcr *tary of nos 
sionary education .Mrs Parker 
Haum. secretary of Chrisfian 
social relations: Mrs Civile 
Hiinnell secietary of student 
wort Mrs .limmie Mobley sec
retary of youth work, Mrs .! 
K l.ov<*lfss. secretary of chil
drens work. Mrs Hoyle Hurch- 
iield siH-retary of spiritual 
li*e- Mrs W H Fo*-liine. s**e- 
retary >f literature and publi- 
(ations and Mrs F W Higgs, 
secretary of supply work

j i r  f^vDAV
"̂,1 adv"J

Correct answer is: 
susceptible

local Youths Win 
At Junior Rodeo

.Mr and Mrs H H MeGowen 
.Ir of Monahans visited here 
briefly Sunday They were en- 
n»ute to Dallas

I'hree liKal cowgirls and one 
cowImiv from Cross I'lains were 
prize winners in the rwent 
junior ro<U*o. held at the Fiuddy 
.Neff place iK'lween Hurkett 
and Santa .Anna

Valeta Fdington of Hurkett 
tied for first place in barrel 
racing and was third in ImiuI 
scramble

Hick Hickson of ('ros.s IMains 
capturt'il Hurd place iii bartel 
racing

Barbara .Slunklee was sc'cond 
in rescue racing 

.Su/ie Koc'iiig was third in 
calf riding

a l r e a d y  prJ

25( EACl

Coleman Man Hurt 
Near Here Sunday

.Mr and Mrs Warner Thmnas 
Killough of Houston visited 
with her parents. .Mr and Mrs 
Parker Haum. here last w*>ek 
emi

Havid Wells was in Abilene 
Monday night to enroll in night 
clas.ses at Hardin-.Simmons I'ni- 
versity i

.Advertising Gets Results!

CI.A.SSIFIKH ADS 40c 
week, when held to 
words.

POR SALE, TERMS
h o u s e  eor rent
STORE FOR RENT 
^OR RENT 
^OR SALE

FOR SALE BY Oy

p r iv a t e  . k e e p ! 
p r iv a t e  PRopeJ

NC TRESPASSiJ  
h elp  WANTEli 
HO smoking]

NO Hi 
NO F|{

k ee |

a n d  m a n y  ot

CROSS m il 
REVIEW

A 42-year-old Coleman man 
IS listed m "fair tioidition in 
a iirownwoud hospital wheie 
he was taken Sunday liter ht  ̂
pickup overturned abcut V* 
p m .  2 2 miles norlhwe-t of 
Grosvenor on t urn Hoai'

The man. Thomas la-stii 
Fvans, sulfered coiitiiNoii- and 
laeeratio'is on ins face ami 
arms

Fivans was driviiu- a in.Vi 
l>icku|> when it went off the

Ink

U M

FOOD
road wav on the left side 
ing some drainage i>ipe 
ocerturned

ami

Specials For Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat,
18 Children At 
PTA Story Hour

HUNT'S, 20 OZ. SIZE V EG ET O LE

CATSUP, 2 bottles . . .  49c SHORTENING, 3 lb. can!
Fighlcen children alt*‘nded  ̂

a PTA sponsored story hour at | 
the Firvt .Methodist Church in 
Cross Plains Wednesday morn
ing of last week

St vries lolii bv Mrs James 
Farmer win Finders Ke“|H‘rs 
ami A Goat .Alloat Games 
were diriileil by Mrs N. I. 
lA»ng. Jr

.M dlicr- are reminded that 
tl'.e storv hour each Wednesday 
mornini; In-gins at !♦ 30 .Next 
narrator will again Ik‘ Mrs 
farmer and rc'ereational direct
or will h Mr- Maty Pancake

F O L G E R ' S

COFFEE LB. CAN

SALTINE OUR DARLING

FIRE TRUCK HERE  
IS 23 YEA RS OLD

"We must keep our firo-j 
lighting equipment m top shajH* | 
at all times. ’ said Fire C hief. 
Travis Foster Tuesday aftei-l 
niKin in |Mnnting out that tlio 
I'ump-truck. prese'iilly assigned 
to the city limits, is 23 years 

.Abilene i old ,
! "It was iKJught and equipjK'd 

in 1041 and we 
the problem of
in the not too distant future.” i 
be .said

CRACKERS, lb. box . . 1 9 c  CORN, 6 cans
GANDY'S D EL MONTE, SOUR OR DILL, 22 0̂

MELIORINE, 3, '/j gals, r  PICKLES, 3 jars . . . .

are faced with 
a replacement

Cutlets GOOCH'S B E E F  
1 LB. C ELLO  PKG.

W OLF BRAND

Garden Club Year 
Opened By Brunch

GREAT D.AY COMING
SEPTEMBER 24

. brunch Friday hosted bv 
Mrs J  pc.toll Smith and Mrs 
I P M.C'ord at Odom's Hestau- 
rant initiated Fall meetings of 
Cross Plains Garden Club 

Mrs A J  McCuin, chairman 
of the ycarb«K>k committee, an- 
noiinred that there would Ik* a 
delay in the yearbooks but that 
fbov would bf available at next 
meeting Twenty four inemtHTS 
Wire |)*-esc'nt

GEORGE BUSH
U. S. SENATE

CHILI, no. 2 can . . . .  59c
HUNT'S, STEW ED

TOMATOES, 7 cans
MORTON'S, JAR

SALAD DRESSING, ql. . 39c
D EL MONTE, 2Va SIZE CAN

PEACHES. 3 cans . -

B I S H O P
CHEVROLET CO.

North Main Cross Plains, Tex.

M A H R ESSES
r e n o v a t e d

I ’sing the Cotton from your 
present mattress after It is 
cleaned, felted and combined 
with a new innerspring unit 
we will build you a mattress 
that will give you lasting 
comfort

W E S T E R N  
MATTRESS COMPANY 

Box S288 San Angalo, Tax. 
In Cross Plains call 72S-3S8I

THURSDAY •  8:30 P.M. 
KRBC-TV Channel 9

TUESDAY
IS DOUBLE TOP VA LU E STAMP DAY  

With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More

II
30 vital minutes with George 
Bush, your opportunity to 
give Teaas a senator who 
will serve with dignity, honor 
and integrity. , ^  „ ,,

; i

ELECT GEORGE

B U SH
T M I  M A N  f O R  r n l  J O B  
IN IHf II S SI NAM

ool>t(cal — G#orf« Ruth fof CofT'mitt**
M«rtm cNa*Fm«n

FARMERS MARKET
Honrte Owned And Operated

Phone 725-3841 Cross
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